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Introduction 

The basic views of the jlfl'lerican Hier2rchy in the Cathclic 

Church in the 19th century concerning slavery revolved' around 

the moral cond ions of the system, _cno t, on.· the~ ~mora:I,-,gr.ounds 

£,or i til tance'. . tre_cing the -,CYiurch f s sta,nd, thro:ugh.,Hel"', 

leaders teachings from r begining we see how the bishops of 

America found themselves historically line with the 

heritage. llistorically 7 the Right Reverend J\Ugustin Verot, 

'was the exemplar of these vie\vs. 

The thesis of this paper is that though not the most 

enlightened theological ideas, thoughts expressed by 

Bishop Verot, were those of a raajori ty of his fellow bishops 

·01" if not the bisho~s did not raise their voices in strong op

position. By examining these men, this paper can show sup

port for its thesis and then allow for personal jtidgemerlt.cif 

the individuals and the American Church as a whole in light 

of the' history of. this pivital issue 1n American History, 



Chapter One 

f];he Church of Apostolic times found itself molded and 

founded by both the Gospel" mes of founder and the 

traditions which permeated the human system of the Roman world. 

Among the institutions esta shed was that of s18.very. This 

human state of existence has dined in many differnt ways. 

The American Heritage Dictionary gives the following short 

d inition: "Bondage to a or household. ,,1 It was this 

form that had existed once soc ty was born centuries ago. 

The early letters of Apostle to the Gentiles urged 

those in bondage to obey a.nd serve worthily. (Ephesians 6:5-8) 

For the"pre-recogriized Church this teaching on morals of slavery 

was the only path to follow since society was built both soc 

and economically around slavery. Any different stance would 

misrepresent the true mission of the Savior politically. Thus 

"while realizing that the Church would have to stand t the 

institution in long run since it deprived some basic 

elements of human edom, a slave could still salvation 

the slaves. ','lhen "they were converted the Chri community 

was found to ideally without class or d tions 

among i members. 2 This was based on Sa Paults "dogmatic 

theology" which stated that all were" equal eyes of God. 

The Church through the early writings of the F~thers 


continued to echo st. Paul's exhortation~. The Didache of the 


J 
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mid....,second·century gave regulations for the parties involved, 

namely the mas and his slaves, and agaln restated the fact 

tfiat all were equal in the sight of th the coming 

into a position as the new state religion the Church brought 

the morals she had instilled into her followers and c.ttempted 

place them into what was understood as Roman slavery. 

Prior to the adoption throughout the empire of the 

Christian religion (380 A.D.), though the peace of 

Constantine (313 A,D.), at the Council of Gangra, a code of 

Canon I·aw ViaS introduced whereby the hing of slaves to 

hate or rebel against his master was not to be practiced and 

the teacher should be silenced and strickened from the communit 
. Lt 

of lievers .. 'As it shall seen when the Americ8.n slave 

question·' is fully addressed th.is canon was used to blast 

away El.t the stands of the Abolitionists. The decree came out 

of both the Pauline texts and the developing stream of thought 
e,

of the early stics."'; Their reasoning came out of a need 

of protecting the vulnerable structure of the Church to those 

who might misconstrue the ideas of s' rights as humans 

to that of liberating slaves. 

had to in mind the ways of the majority in the world 

if she was to survive. This train thought continued until 

the structure of slavery came a new form in the early 

middle s. 

However, there was one early Father, St. Gregory of 

Nyssa, who was to sp out t the institution of slavery, 
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This was truly a bold and advanced concept. It wa.s one lNhich 

was not to be learned or to bear fruit for mor than cen

-'curies. In order to t some flavor for his eas, the 

Jollowing is a. selec tion of his S8Tlmon. 

You condem a nerson to slave whose nature is 
free and inde~endent, and you make laws opposed 
to God and contrary to. natural law. . ' . • • . 
For the only proper slaves of ma.nkind are the animals 
devoid of intelligence. .'. . . Hmv much in 
terms of money, is the value of intelligence?
What price did you pay, in obols, (money) the 
image of God? You wh6' are e~fial 
in: all respects, think tha.t you can 
be the owner of a ;~a~?6 

st. Gregory although h~ was in amino ty'spoke against 

slavery basing his condemnation on St" Paui' s "dogmatic 

theology". Through the middle a.ges Church councils continued 

to urge the s ves to be humble and submissive beca.use in the 

eyes of God all are equal and good service in your state of 

life ViaS surest way to an eternal reward. :Sut as some 

of the thers reflected on the "do tic hings".of Paul, 

the ultimate result wa.s the urging and finally accomplishing 

of the emancipation of the siaves. 7 

The middle ages raed the change, due to the economic 

shifts," . to s~rf system from direct slavery. This was 

more accep ble to the Church since th~' individu8.1 vvas now 

given some semblance of freedom. Nmv the no of St. 

}ugustine and other early Fathers were dealt with by the 

scholastic s, namely slavery Was a result of sin. 

Beca.use m2.n 1,1!8.S in a fa.llen st8.te as a result of original 

sin, man tended to corrupt his soc ty. It was such that 



slavery, not part of the nature of man, come into the 

corrupted societ;y e.s ct natural' s tution, 8 The Church 

recognizing the state of man and his soc ty allowed those 

parts of society when they were and was an 

8.ttempt to humanize and improve those tutions The-t 

Church vwuld push for manumission but no under penalty ivould 

she force this. 

The enslo.vement of Christians by the Mo ems 0 

enemies of the Church brought strong response from the Roman 

See. Yet she endorsed the enslavement of s of Chris 
• • ..L 9lanllY· Thus there vra.fj, a differing viewP9 

who was involved in the bondage. 

':'/i th the new explo±2t1:ion-'6f' Af:bi'c be 

sIB.ve trading. The Popes of the colonial explora period 

condenmed the enslavement of n2.tives and tra.nsporatio 1 

of Africa,ri slD.ves to the Ne-vl World. The f t Vias by Eugene 

VI in 1434 which called for the excommunication of those who 

captured the natives of the Canary Islands. 

the Islands were to ~nforce the Bull. 10 Popes I, 

pius V, Urban VlrI. and Gregory XVI over a d of 209 

years issued Bulls and Apostolic Letters suppo 

with regard to South American affairs of with 
.Spanlsh. 11 

The slave trade began in the second decade of s 

teenth century. The trading continued until finally it endcid 

in the eighteenth century following its being banned by 

on 

ern of 

of 

IV 



major na.tions of the world. 1639, Urban 8.S 

mentioned, issued the Bull which forbade Catholics to 

XVI, and PiUB all issued decrees against trade. 

p~rticipate 1n the slave trade which he cond yet little 

or no heed was id to the Bull, Thus pius VIII, Gregory 
12 

As a matter of t as late as 1890 Leo XIII found it necessar 

to show the Church's good mo s although need had passed 

some twenty prior. The Church was still trying to show 

that she had en a supporter of the emancipation 6f the slaves 

In order to go into the story of the nineteenth century 

American hy's role in slavery, .i t is useful to look 

the Apostolic tt{?r of Gregory XVI of 1839. The letter 

eriti tIed. "Sl.l.preme Apostolic" f dealt with the slave trade and 

was directly addreSsed to South American Catholics. The 

Pontiff re the admonition~ of previous Vicars of Christ 

in regard to trading. he gave his two apostolic 

directions. They are as follows. 

Wherefore we, • •• with apostolic authority 
do vehemently admonish and adjure in the Lord 
all believers in Christ, of whatsbever condition, 
that no one hereafter m~y dare unjustly to 
molest Indians, negra:s, or other men of this 
sort: or to reduce them to slavery; .•.• 
or to execise that inhuman trade b;y- which negroes, 
as ey were not men, but mere animals 
howsoever reduced into slavery, (and) 

We, indeed, with apostolic authority, do 
reprobate all aforesaid actions as utterly 
unworthy of the Christian name; and, by 
the sams apostolic rity, do s tly pro
hibit and interdict that any eccles 
or lay .person shall sume to d end the 
very trade in negroes as lawful under any 'pretext 
or studied excuse, 13 



domestic 

slavery with his first point;: However, this was in relation 

to the African system, Gregory XVI was quo.ted by 

Johl). EnglE.nd, who as we shall see had to defend the Holy 

Father in his southern diocese of Charleston, South Carolina, 

as saying, "Though the Southern states of your Union, have 

had domestic slavery 8S an heirloom, whether would or 

Many would believe that the Pope was cond 

11 
14not, they are not engaged in the negro There

fore the Holy Father stated and understood notion of a 

differenc~ between ~laveryand the slave trade. 

In the United states the result of the Pon 's Ie 

was the embroilment of the American Catholics the 1840 

sidential election, linlced with "Abo " supporters 

of General Harrison (one of the candidates), tish 

Government, the London ','{orlds Convention t Slavery, 

the brutal O'Connell (en Irish Aboliti6ni~ , ; 

" 1 ~ I lness.,,- J frhe speaker of the above, Vi8.S one John Forsyth, 

Secretary of .State in the cabinet. of Martin Van Buren. s 

rema.rks were an attempt to say that the Pope's letter had 

condemned slavery_in the U.S. and Catholics were in consp y 

with the Aboliti6ni~tsL It was aimed at southern vo 

the campaign to drum up support against Tippecanoe's 

northern par~y coalition. 

This speech brought out what must be considered one of 

the finest apologetic series of responses ever written In 

the history of the American Hierarchy. Dr. John 

http:EnglE.nd
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the Honorable Secretary VlaS delivered, responded 8. series 

of published tters~ "Letters to the Honorable John Forsyth, 

on the Subject of Do~estic Slavery", ~hey were printed in 

r-t J-110l'c r'"l·""C n1V .pl·-l"_~t 0]'" 

letters shOived how ]:....orsyth had mistalcen his assumption of the 

ti anti-slavery influence on the pronouncement of the 

Pontiff. It illustrate~ that the Pope followed the tradition 

of predecessors. 

states that the Holy Father was not referring to domestic 

slavery, 

The PODe neither mentions nor alludes to 
this l~tterin his apostolic letter, which 
is directed, e.S ·1!lere those of his predeceysors, 
solely and exclusively against the former,J.7 

The remainder of the first letter' exonerates the views 

Catholicsfrorn the Secretary's charges 

and asks vvhy 8. man of such diplomatic service would er 

such an accusation. He answers hi own question by sting 

th8:t Catholics a1'e simply "shuttlecock for the parties of 

the republics,-threatenec1 by the myrmidons of General 

ison's party today, and placed in a se position by . 
18 

.the Un 1.'te d h) a t e s c 3. (; 1. ,'1.::> e11a .:..L • 16 ffiJ.he- -'- ~ - -t·'ne 

Mr. Van Buren's secretary of sta in the next moment."

In the second letter, England shows again the example 

of those bishops ·vllho accept the ,Apostolic Letter a.nd still are 

able to give the Sacraments to slave holders in their 

dioceses. If the Fope's letter conclud tha.t domestic 

slavery was v"rrong and conderr.ned it, then this would have 
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been impossible. No less than the Archbishop of Baltimore 

and s of his suffragan bishops were southern slave territo 

bishops.19 He also restated .earlier philosophers ;:l.ndwhat 

they had concluded concerning the fact that natural law did 

not prohibit slavery. He states St. Thomas's llowing 

passages. 

The common possession of 1 things is sa.id 
to be the natural law, because the distinction 
of possessions and slavery were not introduced 
by natu~e, but by the reason of man, for 
the ben~fit of human 1 e; thus the law of 
nature is not changed by their introduction, 
but an addition is made thereto. 20 . 

Future prelates would again bring up the fact of natural 

law in the defense of the Christian stand on slavery. To 

that they would always attach scriptu~al and Apostolic 

teachings in the tradition of the Church. 

In all Bishop England wrote eighteen letters which de:-

iled his defense of the Church and spiritual aders' 

views on slavery. ~he Bishop's death cut short the total 

number of letters when it occured in April of 1842. Such 

.	fine scholarly worle had been done by the late Bishop that the 

Miscellany gave the following mess8.ge after his death, "Any 

commendation of these 'Letters on the Slave Trade' of our late 

21lamented prelated would be entirely superfluous." 

At the same time Bishop England was writing in defense 

of Pope Gregory XVI, the f t definitive theological work 

Was published by a Gathol seho in the United states. 

It included a section on the domstic slavery question and 

======~==================================..==-=~=-==========~======= 

http:mess8.ge
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also the slave e. Francis Kenrick s then Bishop 

of Philadelph authored this much-needed 'work American 

ecclesiastical it~dents and the c in general. The title 

o:f the work was Theologia Moralis, and it came out in a second 

edition later in 1861, although the first was ~ublished in 

1840. 23 

Kenrick d lnes slavery as "the state of perpetual sub

jugation by which one is held to his labors to another in 
21.1return for his mainten8.nce." . treats sla ry by tracing 

the Thomis tic ition of reasoning about slavery, The view 

held by the Church was that a master· had the right to the 

slaves labor only. In exchange for the slave his ser

vice, the rna was to provide for the well be of the-'· 

s18.ve, This ew was stressed by Kenrick. The edom of 

the slave wo.S eited only the reason for bondage was 

just. The form of the system was to be Chri~tian in its 

nature. Spiritually the slaves retained the of all 

25men in regard to their relation with their creator. 

The slave tra.de was immo to Kenrick and not a just 

reason for es shing bondage. }i.s' we shall s:ee·, just reaSOl1E 

for slavery will be spelled out by shop August Verot In 

the following c ter. . In to the slaves already in 

captivity, se he laments so far as they are products of 

the ~lave trade. 26 Yet due to years of bondage the wel

fare of the soc ty, their edom might be delayed. It was 

as the Bishop saw it a "perpe ~md univeral " of the 
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27master to be expected from the servant. The Bishop said 

-laws of the land should be obeyed ahd therefore slavery was to 

be accepted, with both civil law and the theological position 

of the Church ra tify:i:Qg-', this,::cGurse" 6f'- ac tioD ~,28 

Thus Kenrick was seen as the guiding light in these prin

ciples by the clergy of the time. His work,;. as-'we_ v,rill-'see, 

is the backdrop to future sermons and work by the Hier2~ch¥, 

His is 6ne part of the combination with Bishop England's let~, 

ters in the early statement of the Church in j\merica on slavery 

Only one other area is needed to be examined in regard to mid

cen tury opinions from the bishops on this subj ec t. That area 

is the provincial councils and the Plenary Council of 1852, 

all of whibh took place in Baltimore. 

The provinci.al councils, the-first of which W8.S held in 

1829, brought together the Archbishop-of Baltimore and his 

suffragan bishops to discuss the business of the Afuerican 

Church. New dioceses were often suggested to Rome as a result 

of these meetings. However, nothing was said in regard to 

slaveri until the Fourth Provincial Council in 1840. When 

it opened in the spring, the majority of the bishops attending 

were from slave states. The Apostolic Letter of Gregory XVI, 

published in that same Y88.r, was read a t the solemn Second 

Public Session at its close. 29 It was well received, :=,as~JbJm 

England later argued in his letters to Forsyth. The letter 

of the Holy Father allowed some of the hiearchy to clarify the 

Church~s stand concerning the slave trade and slavery, Englanc 

http:provinci.al
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. . . . .30and KenrIck were the most prominent to express thelr VIews. 

In following counc s little or nothing 0as said 

as the bishops avoided the issue which might have caused sec

tionald.sm a.mong their nUi:nbers and also might have given 

political controversy at a time when Church was already 

fering persecution by political parties. The Plenary 

Council of 1 which was 8, national counc since by 

time more than one metropolita.n province had en established, 

seemed to be a time when the lates north south 

could discuss the issue, But because of traditional standing 

by Church and the separating of the system and the ,trade 

firmly rooted in the prelates' minds ;:>:t;:he:'1,.sLtbject :w8.s-c:ke'puhtle 

rug. It is also well to not~ that by ~his time th~ ques

tion had become most intense and 'complex in the national 

polit aren8,. So the bishops simply settled on leaving',' 

vola,tile question undisturbed and thereby preserved uni ty

needed' to accom-plish the role and ,,\fork of the Church in the 

· .31ne. t lon, 

~L1he prelates 'Nished to continue ir seperation from 

Al,o tionis and -to have their flocks seen as good American 

citizens 'who obey-ed the law. The tora,l- publi shed the 

same year of the Council urged' the obeying of Goverment's 

civil codes the f6l1owing exhortations. 

Obey the public authorities, not only for 

wrath but conscience sake. Show your 


hment the ins tutions of our beloved 

country by prompt compliance with' their 

requirements, . Thus will you refute 


http:tionald.sm
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babbling of foo men, and best apurove 
yourselves worthy of the privileges vlhich 

. ·,32you enJoy, . 

Thus Vle see how the American erarchy only defended 

the Church and her Chief Shepherd in regard to slavery. They 

were not voc2.l political partic}Jants in the controversy save 

logetics. In the next chs.uter we will encounter the most 
J. 

articUlate defense of the Slave System by an American bishop. 

The southern prelate prea.ched this famed sermon just prior to 

the great c wS.r, yet in many ways the stage for his work 

was set and thus he reflected the works of England Kenrick. 

copacy through the examples of prominent prelates vii th regard-

to our topic. 



Chapter Two 

first American prelate to speak out publicly on an 

importamt politic issue of national concern since estab~ 

lishrrent of the episcopal see of timore in 1791 was the 

Right Reverend Augustin Verot, Vicar Apostolic of Florida.)) 

This occurred on 4 January~ 1861, in the oldest parish in the 

United States loc d at st. Augustine~ The occasion was 

a national day of public humiliation, and prayer 
. )hcalled r b y Presldent James Buchanan. ' . To the shop this 

seemed the fi t-ting day to address ,the problem 'which threatened 

to cause the Union to spli.t itself asunder. The topic of the 

pastoral discourse vms slavery. 

The'urelate ed the sermon on the fourteenth chapter, 

verse nine, of the Book of Proverbs: "Justice 

nation, but sin make nations miserable. ,,)5 The opening 

remarks allowed Verot to comment on reflections of Augustine 

of Hippo's Of the City of God. Verot used this work to ex

plain the scriptural ssage he had put forth as the corn~r 

stone of his talk. 

That illustrious Doctor does not hesitate to say: 
that this tempora,l prosperity of the Empire was 
the reward of the moral virtues which illustrated 
the Roman nation the first centuries of her 
existence. . • • . .' They left us ad
mirable examples 'of justice, integrity,and 
fortitude. on most trying occasions. 
As long as this love of justice lasted, the 
Supreme Ruler of events gave success to their 
arms, and extended their conquests far and 
wide, until.the whole earth was under their 
sway.)6 . 
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Verot used this example of the Roman Empire to illustra~e the 

condition he saw the United State§ in earlier years. As long 

as the mo order-w8.siht8.c the empire pro ered- beyond the 

known limits of its time. with the advent- of immoral 

actions· the di$intergration and the empire ened in the 

f8.11 to invading barbarians .. 

The Vicar then expanded on this as he pro ssed through 

the opening thoughts, - setting the sta.ge of United states' 

social and political situation as it stood on that January 

morning. What we.s once a nation that rested on justice, was 

now perceived e.S ready- to crumble = "discord and disunion are 

rapidly spreading over the land. ,,37 The mo responsiblity 

of the people in the nation now was beginning to fall and the 

result was to pull the state into.a civil war. 

The bishop continued this course by comparing slavery to 

the tI tal sandbank" vThich was to cause the "ship of state" 

"8to wreck . .) For both north and south the warning was clear. 

In order to exe.mine the cause r this great calamity. Verot 

nov,' began, to explain -'-' " prime question concerning 

slavery. slavery a moral and lawful institution? Verot' 

mean to a.nswer this question came by way of his 

philosophical and theological ipg, and his own personal 

.... 'experience de ing WlLn sle.ves and their masters. 

In ad ssing the question Verot first defined what 

serV itude W8S B,nd then put fo the notion that man no 

claim on lives of his servants since that right' belongs 
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God alone. 

Servitude is the s of a person dependent on a 
master, so as to obliged to 
for that master, the privilege p 

latter to transfer that right to 
by sale. Divines civilians who 
foundations of soc life, 
can come under the domain or mimers"",ip men, 
and they agree that we have ~ot a perfect domain 
or property ONer our O'l'.'n life and 
the usufruct of them - that is, a 
them; and hence a master, 
owner of his own 1 and limbs, , . . 
other right than usufruct of his 
is, a right ~n his bar and ihdustry, the 
labor and irdus of his children.3~ 

With these statements the prelate remined the slaveholders 

of how far their ownership extended. These points would be 

used to support the demands that Verot would make in the second 

of the homily. 

Concerning natural law: II natural law does not 

tablish or institute ry" "
~,o 

But Verbt stated that if 

a man wished to sell freedom and labor r food and clothir::; 

an "equivalent" en the two parties could be con-

sti'tu:fed " 

The equivalent by the master may a 

sufficient indue 

eed 

fori some in~ividuals to 

offer their v.[o 
 liberty forever. 

slave receives 
 an equiva.lent, in this 

certainty of be always provided ... 41 


t therefore says s can become a product of natural need. 

other established orders r slavery included~ i)-captives 

wars; 2) condemned prisoners of crimes; J)imprisonment 

failure to pay d 4) being a child of a mother who 

was in the state of very; and 5) long possesion in good 

work all s e 
on 

another 

inquire what 

limbs, 
life 

not being the 

only 
st in 

no 
- that 
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42 one area he neglected as tmate was the slave 

e. 

Bishop Ver6t in the next section of the pastoral set about 

showing through scriptural reference Ie timacyof the 

ins tuti6n against the Abolitionist's stand. Sections from 

Genes showed the institution of from.the begining 

of Old Testament. The Jewish ition not only allowed 

for but had lavfS to regule.te But Verot not only 

used Old Testament, but also New references to 

show accepted place of slavery in C stianity. 

is not a word in the New to 
hibi t it, but the~re are, . contrary, .;'LJ,3and evid en t ·appr"oba.tions::6 "' 

Verot considefed the Abolitionists as against the law of 

the Divine in their radlcal approach and la.ck of understanding 

I' the rights of the ovm.ers 'of slaves. Since most of the 

bishops"were not speaking out on the issue, Verot was compellel 

by duty to do so, In fact in a to the Right Reverend 

Lynch, Bishop of Charleston, South Carolina, Verot 

he had requested that a counc of the Americe.n 

convened to consider other items the "con

. L" h •. I "b l' . , • l~,4d emna t lOll. o.!." 1:-.8 prlnclp es OI a O_l-(lOnlsm. 

his sermon can be found the reason for calling such a 

counc he had alluded to Canon Law codes which 

were promulgated at the Council of in the fourth centur~1 

These codes, Verdt said, were used to condemn the same ideas 

the Abol ionists now proselytized. 

http:regule.te
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Here now the degree of the Council against 
those here s: "If anyone s the sevant 
of another, under the plea of , to 
condernn his master, and to quit s service, 
instead of him to serve his master in 
good faith t him be 
ana them8.• II No la:vr could be framed more. 
expl"cssive and more po~nted against Abolitionism. 45 

In his vehement opposition to the Abolitionism, Verot 

believed that it was the duty of the c especially the 

eposcopacy to out against these sies. The Arch

bishop of Baltimore, howe-ver, vfOuld not ad to the' . 

prelate's advice concerning a council due the turmoil which 

. 'th~_e t' 46now grlppea na lon. 

The Vicar was motivated to address the stand of the 

Abolitionists because in that movement he saw ~emnants of 

"Know-Nothingism ll t group had used. l1Qrthern press in 

the 1840's as a tool against the Church. Their present suc

cessors now used the same kindling to fuel th~ scorching of 

the slave holders in public opinion. backbone of abo

litionism was rad Protestant sects. These, Verot claimec, 

used the S8.me 1i boli tionists I issues as springboards to attack 
117 

• 

Catholicism.-r 

Verot also launched out against the Abolitionists by 

looking at the role of civil 18.1N in the of slavery. 

ci,;il law s i authori ty from society vv-hom it serves. 

While Verot admitted that some civil codes prohibited slavefy 

around the globe, including those of most Christian states, 

the United states by nature of the Constitution did not do 

48 so. Because some s s had enacted slave laws, Verot' 
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clai~ed that the Constitution which was the of the nationa. 

·structure was now ·being eroded of some of the strength needed 

to uphold country in this time of trial. Verot would not 

question the legitimacey of the stand taken the highest law· 

of the land in regard to natural lqw, he simply regarded it 

as the starting block future· legislation. Any differing 

laws to the Constitution V.fere to be considered false. and vold. 4 

To close the f t part of his sermon, Verot attacked the 

famous phrase, "All men are d equal," which the anti

slavery movement liked tc\use as proof that the slaves indeed 

desrved to be freed from bondage. s notion was false as 

viewed by bishop. If some men.come into the world rich 

and other are poor, and wi thclifTe.r.ent":cde 
t, 

the equality lies not with the state of their human condition,.. 

but rather in the fact that they are men will judged 

by the 
. 

creator as 
£::0 

such.~ "A man by being a slave, does 

~ no L- cease t a ~ oe .a. man, . , . V~rot then giVes this sum

mary of the offensive has completed on the Abolitionists. 

The preceding remarks must convince every candid 
mind 1 That the pretentions of Abolitioni 
have no foundation who.tever in nature, or morality, 
or the vlOrd of God,either in the Old or He'·' Tes
tament, or in enactmen of la'w-giversof 
the religious or the political order. The 

t is, that there has be~n, in the nothern 
part a? the country, an actual conspiracy against
justice and truth; ... is headed by fanatical . 
preac Yes, bela brethren, the chief. 
ca.use, ..., lies in the misrepresentations 
of igno and tical zealo t8 J vdJ.o desecra.te 

pollute the Divine word, speaking in the 
name of God,.: 8.1 though they gainsay- 2.11 the 
teachings of God.52 

http:gainsay-2.11
http:desecra.te
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Now Verot shifted to the second of his sermon con

cern] responsiblity ed on the masters to slaver~ 

free 0 f 11101"81 error. did this because he knew, " . , . 
the South not been, and will not, as a nation, be as 

r:;'.:<
tient as the C8.tholic C11urc h, "-,,.,; ':I.'11is VlaS in regard to 

the impending Civil ~ar due to the nressure of the Abolitionis' , 

Therfore south must sho'w i elf to be moral and just in 

the prac e of insti tution v'fhich was causing all the de

bate. 

'I'he t condition to be legitimiz by the masters was 


total rejection of the ve trade, namely that frOK 


Verot condemned the trade in very strong and hard 


language which 1)acked the traditional teaching of the Church. 


In the-fir~t- place, it is domestic slavery 

which we s.dvoc2.te to be lawful, and to have 

the sanction of God hilms ~ but it is not 


, the "slave trade," or the .African e. 

slave- e is lutly immoral and unjust, 

B.nd is against all laws natural, divine, 

ecclesic'.stic and civiL .•. This, next 

to murder, seems to the sseft vio tion 

of justice that can be conce d.5} 


Secondly, the 
 of freed slaves were to be 


respected. No judice because of skin color could tol

erated ,,vi th re to lavls which lIed ex-slaves from slave 


sta sand 
 In directing these words, the 


shop 
 to he cons ered to be para.mount and in whic' 

. his course of action and ministry would make him a cham

plon of the freed blacks. 


The third'po Wc.s made lIin name of morality, in 


http:s.dvoc2.te
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(and) . . . 
r::< 

the name of public decency, . . . 
Christianity. "..;0 The i tem V~8S that which northern"],boli tiOD":' 

ists'mast'used as an example of the co nature of 

slavery,· the misuse of female slaves by ir Vero·t 

simply reenforced the moral la.V! and c upon the south to 
c;n 

protect and secure the "morality a.nd virtue, tt..-/( A very 

similar issue proceeded a.nd drew admonishment, the laws of 

matrimony. The slaves were to observe the the 

masters were not to force marriage or tQ deny the to 

marry. While they could advise the slaves, 

over the person and, therefore, could not in 

matters of God and man. He pointed toward which wou] 

go¥ern the separating of spouses and the of 
. ] ., 58f aml ,leSe 

The ttsc2.rcely necessary to mention II condition r 


ing slavery was providing the welfare for the s. 


equate clothing, food, and s~elter were 
 natural 

Finally, Verot called for the right of the 

to provided with the knowledge and freedom to practice 

no 

re Here, the bishop was unshakable in his belief thai 

ss the master complied with this condition, he rendered 

previous statements void due to the Divine presence con

sid necessary for this human institution to be preserved. 

Hence it would be a great cr~me, and a great 
folly the same time, in m~sters to keep their 
servants in ignorance of every religious doctrine; 
. . , and iBis flagrant injustice against the 
souls. of slaves would be the sure way to render 
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Sls.very an. unten:a.bl-e. and ruinous institution, 
deserving thE; contempt of men, and the maledic
tion of God. 60 ' 

In conclud his sermon, Verot called for the coming 


confederacy to adopt a code concerning the rights and duties 


of both masters and slaves. 


Let, then, the wise and the virtuous unite 
and combine their prudence, their patriotism, 
th~ humanity and the religious integrity 
to dive Slavery of the features which would 
make it odious to God and man. Now is the time 
to make s8.1u reform, and to enact judicious 
regulations. ... This wiil be a means of 
proving to Jthe world that the South is on'the 
side of justice, morality, reason, and religion. 
this will be a just vindication of Southern ~1 
views sanctioned by the Great }\rbitrator of nations. 0 

Hence with God on their side, the N:orth would be forced to 

allow the practice to continue untiY'. it VIas feasible to eman

cipate the slives from the nias ters. 

Bishop Veroi's sermori was well rSc~ived in the South. 

However, in the north it earned him the reputation of being a 

rebel bishop. His motives for delivering the sermon stemmed 

from a genuine concern he had r the institution which was 

, so dear to his people. He had found satifaction in '!larking' 

"th 1 hOI " • ~ 1 'd 62W1 ., saves VLJ,. e a pr1eSl.: 1n lhary an • \'!hile in st. 

Augustine, Verot had organized the resources available in 

order to evange ze the Negroes and assist with the improvement 

of the soc life. This showed that he, as the Catholic 

Ordinary, was interested in all souls, regardless of color 

63or social st2.tus, charged to his 'oastoral care. Because 

of these concerns, Verot was seen to be a friend ~ black· 

II 
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man. Thus, a second major concern, the of the slave 

gave rise the discourse the bishop. 

A f assessment of the sermon points to the fact that 

Verot was simply speaking from a conserve. tive ~ tra,di tionalist 

approach to the question po earlier in this chapter. While 

te V18S lunced by his location, his was the view 

of the hy in the ted ste.tes. While knowing that 

someday emancipation would indeed occur, the te still 

maintained right of the master to determine that in accord 

with the providence of God. Whet is of impo 

the Vicar did as a bishop of the Roman Catho Church, 

address sue publicly. ~hat rrust be considered sad, is 

the fact t although the Church he.d issued pronouncements con 

cerning the trade and more.l respons lity of the 

masters toward their slaves, the system. by nOWt for the most 

part, was beyond the scope of ecclesial ~nfluence.' Therefor~ 

Verot, in the American Catholic stand, was not follow

ing the more 1 8,1 European notions of what the Church's 

64st8nd on the titution should 

As we see in the n chapter the Bishop's sermon 

was to be by many through out the united states~ though 

not until ter in the conflict. 11 no one can dismiss the 

historical rtance of the sermon delivered by h 

accented Vicar in the old Spanish church in that January day 

of 1861. 



Chapter Three 

was little or no direct reaction to Bishop Veroi's 

sermon by the rest of the American Hierarchy. Due to the 

coming secession, eommunitcation and media converage were 

limited with n~rthern papers print tIle tract the middle 

or near the end of the war. f1-:he Archbishop of Baltimore re':" 

ed permission r Verot to the sermon published becaus 

he considered it to controvers:b~tl:.arid ·.the ..unsta.ble .politica. 

-'- ..1-1 •sitU2.tion V,18.S not favora.ble for such a document. L: U1lS 

documen t vIas beginning of what vv'a.s to become 8. sl 

more vocal hierar'chy the Ii/ake of the' coming war. In order 

to see viev:s 'of the prominent membe:cs of the iscops.cy, 

an exa.mination first of -;. southern bi and the. of the 

northern bishops be pursued. 

in the See of Charleston, where 

John England of happy memory had distingui d the Church, wa' 

supporter of;, s bishop, I ..ynch was a s 

holders. accused th 

North of fore the South to leave the Union by using Aboli

tionism to deprive the South of its legal we are whE;reby 

1 1 · . _'I"'ole. 66 iall~T def ed the 

the :8. :mth and the rights of the 

saves p ayea 8. maJor e 

South against some 0 f the letters of Archbishop .=-ohn. 

of New xod;:, a. sense he 1Na s the spokesmen for the Sou 

during war, go so far as to represent the Confederacy 

Rome. Much of the prominence was due to the fact 


1"e was c 
 in the middle of a "bor~ 

s 

http:iscops.cy
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Regard the Arc shop of timore, The Mo Reverend 

Francis trick Kenrick, found himse 1n a bind. He person

ally wa.S· ags.inst slavery and _a Unionist at heart. Yet his own 

newspa.per Vi2_S 8. pro ry·instrument. This P8S by 

Michael Gannon sums up Kenrick, "Thus in the Civil War, 

rick chose to run with the fox and hunt with the hound, when 

most of his fellow prel~ s had opted vigorusly for one side 

01'" the The hbishop died during the course of the 

'war 1n 1863 and due to his s -th2_IT' dynamic ership as 

Primate of the hierarchy, the bishops of country tended 

to llov\[ trJe Cause en by their floc during the war. 

he set a general course of action the American Church, 

perhaps even more unity could have been preserved. 

Kenrick's sU9cessor at the time of the time of the war's 

:oe:gihn'ing;J Bishop of l.ouisville, VlS.S one Martin John Spaldi.0-g" 

too ~8S caught by the problems faced by ovm -bo 

sta. of Kentucky. His baCkground was one of slaveho~ding, 

been sed in South. He was litically madera 

and saw slavery as neither t!'uly good or a damning evil. 68 

Because of the weight he placed on the issue of slavery SpaldiI g 

thought a civil war as ing remo he frankly believed 

slavery not to be a reas6n for a war. was able tomalee the 

diocese he had charge over come through the t part of the 

war when Kentucky vms pulled in both directions. Because of 

his faithful service he succeed the great theo16 Arch

bishop Kenrick, in Baltimore in 1861+, 
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Archbishop Beter Kenrick, Francis!sbrother was also 

located in a boader te with his Metropolitan See situated 

in st. Louis. he seemed to favor the South and in line 

with these sentiments he refused to fly the Union atop hi 

Ca thedra,l. However he had earlier removed the Balconies 

in the Cathedral wher~ the slaves had been forced to ~it while 

attending s~rvices, Because of this and the good works done 

by the charity agencies in the Archdiocese for the men of the 

North during the work, his pblitical ideas were suspected, 

although he was never underminded. 69 

other southern bishops supported the Confeder2.cy due to 

their belief in states righ and the unfair sUbjugation of 

the Constitution by northern Republicans. Among these were 

John quinlan of Mobile 2.nd John r,jcGill of Richmond. Quinlan 

argued in a Pastoral letter of 1 January, 1861 for the support 

and defense of the Constitution by the confederation in the 

South. t1'his was a pre-v',arning of what vms to occur if the 

sides did n6t respect the supreme document of the country . 

. Indeed, it could not be otherv.rise, Obedienc e 
to the highest recognized authority, and assent, 
without appe , to its decisions, is the only 
plan in which state rights and congressional 
power can move in harmony together. This 
is the Gel.thalic inciple; i~ is also the 
keystone of the federal arch. (0 

Bishop McGill, whose diocese suffered much during the 

1;110.1", W8.S so enthusiastic for the rebel cause that he e::ven helc 

a service of thanksgiving at . F'eter"s Cathedral in Richmond 

following a Oonfedera vic,tory. strongly resented the 

http:Confeder2.cy
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North attempting to subjugate the South.71 

The most prolific to be issued in the South came 

from the Right Reverend Augustus Martin, Bishop of Natchitoch ~ 

21st of 1861. In=it he condemned the 

iNretched of slavery, t in such a way astQ show that 

this was In a minority, The letter most important in that 

came to the attention of thE: Roman_ Curia. 

of The Index investigated contents of letter. 

Vincenzo . Gatti, O. P. VIas named. as the Consul tor r the 

Case. 72 He stud .the letter I' several and used as 

point of erence the Apostolic Letter of Gregory XVI (1839), 

This he took in ·amore liberal and expanded approach and found 

the 'bishop! s l-e in 9PPosition to the me~ning of ·the Holy 

Father's To Gatti, the Pope wascond<::mning not onls 

the slave trade but domestic 

L01,,'.isiana, on 

as well. recom

mended that the bishop be given 8- .chance to change his errors 

before inf ting a h~rd censorship art the toral. 

To see some of shop~s po and their tique by 

ther Gatti, th~ llovling es are presented. 

The manifest will of God t, in 
for a freedoM t which they are unable 

and which will kill them, and in 1"e 
c. lifetime of ,,\Tork 1 1,1.;0 must give -Chese 

unfortunate people not only bread ano the clothe.s 
necessary their material life bu~ , 
and e ia.lly 1 their just share of truth and 
the goods of grace, ... 

Gatti = 'I'he author affirms the Negroes 

are incapable of being free says that e

dom wo~ld such a to them t it 

would k them. he es that 


http:South.71
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they may be deprivea of freedom, 8.nd even 

adds t such is God's manifested will, • 

The examples set by 'the founders of r~ligious 

orders for the redempti6n~6f slaves, by so 

mGny sa.itd:;ly mona,rchs and masters who have 

freed them, ... belie this theory of the 

p' 1
"~lS"10p, ... 

Martin: From this point of view, which is 

the only right one slnce it is, d·ivine and 

expressed by Providence, ,.. slavery, 


irom being an ,would be an eminently 

Christian vlork; and rather than the mg,teris.l 

and moral improv~ment of a degraded class, 

ra.-ther th2,n a really human institution, it 


1 , ~ . h d . . ~. 11 . f ' wou a De "t e re emp-Clon 01 illJ_ lons 0_' numa.n 
beings vrho would pass in such a way from the ( 
darke intellectua.l night to the sweet and 
vivifying brightness of the lig~t of the Gospel, 

Gatti: !Ye cannot deny but it a good thing 
to let the Negroes share the' spiritual good 
vihic11 d has given and still gives to the world. 
. . . Now it is evil to deprive them of freedom 
and to subject them to slavery; it is a violation 
of'the natural right; .•. The true Christian 
good is ~he one which daBS not harmpeople'~ 
rights;?;; 

Whether the HomfHl official itJ.lly understood the tradition 

end area from which the Bishop attempted to communicate with 

his people is uncle~r. But vJha t is important is his inter

pertation of both Gregory's letter and the judgement of the 

,Pastoral, mark a cho.nge in Vatican vieivs of slavery as 

officially pl"onou.nced. The case W2.S presented to pius IX 

who concur-ed with the findings as did the Propogation and the 

Index Congregations. Thus for the first time 0 icially the 

Ohurch spoke of the evils of slavery. This Vias to undermind 

the who basis of the southern bishops apolo tics. 

ter allowing the American clergy toiollow the tradition

al and historic precedents of the past, with little guidance 
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from the Popes, the Curia novv boldly reversed that course 2.nd 

caught the Americans in midstream. The Americans so long 

without wind to propell the ships now had a gail but their 

sal s were rlppeln -cwo.'1 . d' , 74 The new stance was not fully 

appreciated by the bishops until after the government had 

emancipated the slaves by Presidential decree. 

Finally one other southern prelate expressed his views 

on the question, the Right Reverend James Vihe18.n. O. P. , . the 

B hop of Nashville, , ,unlike the other bishops in his regic~ 

was supportive of the North 8.ndt11e result was his ine.blity to 

function as the Ordinary his diocese. Because of oppositi(~ 

by his people, Whelan was forced to resign in bad mente.l . 

health •·7~.-' 

switching to the North we find several notable prelates 

v.rho are found to be mixed in the personal feelings arid the 

offical public stands they must pronounce. . The foremqst spa1\:

esman for the Northern Church W2.S the Most Reverend John HugheE 

of New Yor1r, Hughes was so 'prominent among both Catholics 

end non-Catholics that he was called on by the President 

through Hughes's good friend William Sevlard, Secretary of 

State for Mr. Lincoln, to serve on diplomatic trips to Europe 

and the Vatican. He was personally against slavery. Yet thE 

war for him had to be separated from the .II.bolitionist aims., 

Its purpose wa.s to save the Union, which he believed no' state 

could rightfully leave. 76 

Because of the then knovVD' stand on slavery by Rome, HughE 3 
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wa.s sed to the forceable ending of the institution. ,As 

an of these views Hughes said follovling. 

t where slaves have been in du~ed into 
a. c,ountry she (the Church) does 
that they S~ould be restored to 
condition,'f7 

not require 
the primative 

fe ings ;,-lere, "\,'7hile \'1e all know that this condition 'of 

is 8n evil, yet it is not an solute and unmitiga.ted 

evil.,,78 saw while the ,institution Wa~ evil 'in part, 

it helped to humanize those who were brought into its Ids 

the south to the war seemed to show 

a c in need by ,the E'il;,iaves for continuing the practice. 79 

There re while being one of the s stsupporters of the 

Fed Government, he did not wi to see the forcing of 

South from tlJat which 'N8,S needed in their economic, and social 

,weI 

second most prominent Church leader for the nort was 

Jo1m st Purcell of Cincinna liked the North and 

although c8J..ltiollS at the s quic};:ly became s in 

s conviction behind the Union. He, like several 0 

no bishops, flew the g atop the spire 

jen Chains Cathedra.l in d01,'mtown Cincinnati. As WIS his 

the C2,tholic ~relegr8.ph long sin'ce condenmed s 

80and sucession of the sbuthern states. 

./I.nother northern bishop who wrote on slavery during the 

C ViEr : was rachael Heiss of i'ililwauke'e. He wrote 

• ..L" . .. Slavery is c 1nJ,-' a great' evil, but ll; 

http:relegr8.ph
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.

,,81is suddei-:ly abolished the south is ruined • He es 

on that not only will the owners suffer but ~lso the condition 

of the slaves will be worse. Thus while being ~or the ~Jrth 

he so symp2l.thized wi th trie plight of the South. 

Once the Emancipation Proclamation 

was signed by President I,inciln. the northern bishops were 

more at ease in expl~essing feelings aga.inst slavery, As a 

matter of fact the Church through its service both parties 

the war, stood out higter inpubiic opirion and therefore 

vms able to be er· in public pronouncements vii thout fear 

of political assaF~ination. 
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Protestant sects. As well- ~ith-the emancipation ~roclamation 

war and the obeying of the nation's civil laws. 

the ond Plenary Council of 1866 leaders of the 

American Church were reconciled pushed for the improve

ments of the newl~ fre bIa.cks. At the First Vatican Coun

cil in 1870, Bishop Augustin Verot, the eat leader of the 

Suuthern Catholics, fought and spoke for the acceptence of th' 

t .that blacks did indeed have souls and were of common ori 
. 8" .gin wi ·whltes. ;; it vIas no t until the Second t'ican 

Council that the Slavery Controversy and the Church's off 

teachings were full ~ec ied made.clE-ar. The following 

is irom Gaudium....;.:._c_t~Sp_e_s. 

Whatever viola s the integrity of the human 

person, such as mutilatio~, ;orture, in

flicted on the human body or mind, attemp . to 

coetce the will ~ whatev~r in~ults the 

huma.n dignity, such as subhuman living con

ditiand, aTbitrary imprisonment, depo tion, 

slavery, pro i tution,the selling of VlOmen 

and children . .• all th and others . 

like them are infamous. ... Human in

stitutions, priva or public, mu serve 

man's ends and minister to his dignity. Irhey . 

should be bul'vvarks agaoinst any Idnd of 

poli tic or soc ial slavery and gu.arians of 
 84bs.sic rights under any kind of government. • •• 

With this new incorporation of beliefs in 1965 what was 

the tra.gec 'story for the American Churchthcd had showed a 

void in Church teachings and leadership was finally over! 

Church is only as good as its members someone once said, 

and is fortv.nate t the final judgement on this matter 

in history is 1 t to the True Judge the world. For 

11 
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• her history allows us to ew the events and hopefully" 

to learn not to repeat this stOl~y, ,- - ot' one . similar. 

"Sed homo est homo! II 

• 


ee 




Conclusion 

This story of the can Catholic Hierarchy is a s2d 

one~ Although personal views from men of both sides were 

stropg on the topic, no one h~d a definite public s tement 

vlhich was no t colored by sec tionalism and v!hich truly~ ape ke 

of the Christian rights are intended for all. NIadeline Hooke 

e has a very good summary of this when she writes the fol

lowing, 

rrhe American Catholic hierarchy, with a few note~ 
able exceptions, has not en distinguished for 
farsighted or courageous leadership in social or 
economic problems. During the years of the slavery 
discussions members of the hierarchy by taking 
refuge in 8. conc~e:cva '.ire church tradition, 
entirely remote'from the contemporeTY issue, 
contributed to the general impression tha.t 
their c~urch was proslavery. They helped also 
to reteTd the develonement of a constructive 
Catholic approach to~the' very issue and 
encoura.ged the persistence 3.li10ng their followers 
of racial and nationali antipathies which 
had no place 'upon the American-scene. 82 

The facts are that the bishops did not respond to the 

Gospel challeng~,but rather ~scaped through the claim 0 
. Ii 

politic pressure and that they lacked leadership ~nd support 

from Rorre. It was a time of darkness in the light of justice. 

It was the cl02,king of moral and natural law by the shrewd-~ 

manipUlation of human ves. The pre s still believed that 

to convert 8. soul and then lead it to salvation was the sale I j 

mission of the local shepherds. 

HOVleve-r. -,,..." -:it worthy to no that this did not cause the 

Church in .America to separate as v-r8.S the case in certain 

ii 
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L~ad me I.\.'k lu ,11\' ,\"'; :r... I 

H)' llit· ~Wet·t *,wguJg !trt·.\!I~t \". .. ~'." l.ntp.{' 'I~ 
fhu,,·, . 

" \\·h..rr· th)' &mll(l conlt'- f., IIJI;;II\l'IIJ I 
&:ltt To Lh:.. ~ (ila.l hI d~!lh'H " 

The 'ora~ heart tj,a,l \n t 5 tit.: to, II ..~ v.,.urtw( II I" 
('-'; Il810re! I' 

t',;'., 

~:: ' We hnve ha;:~::to us ""'~ l'r1tl·t\:: 
/vl', till: 7iw;s"-"Slaycry aInt Abe,li, i~ 
··tiunisl'O-ueing Lilt' I!utstanc() of u III 

,"$01'111011 IIJ'l'fu:llI!d in tho Chur('h ~, 
)x I"of St, Augustine, }'!t:n'jtl,l, on the :: 

•.tL, 

, 
f. 

B, 
."d 

~., 

lid 

I,,, 

Ii: 

~ 

-

10. 
I. 

i'~~ 
.11 

I.rl. 

q. 

'···Hh uay of .Iunuary, 18l.il-by tbu II 

"Ut, Rov, A. VEIW1', D. D., Vicu' 1\11 

"Ap0titolic of .~·IQridll, nud now II 
"Bh;hop of SIH'llllllab," ., 

The text of tbi:s sermon is: uJu6- ~ 
.. tioe exaltetb B NatioD: but. Sin c 
"make~h natioDs miaornblc," Provo tt 
XIV. 24. 

8 
k 

Tbe~8ubject: "Rigbte and Dulie& II 

"of Slaveholders'" : 
, ~'. 

Tho rights of slavebolders, or the s' 
lawfulne8i:l of ~lavery, the Bishop de· ( 
rives from the Natural law, t.be 

a
F 

D,ivine poeitive law, t.be Eoolesias- a 
tical, or Canon, and t.he Civil law, in i 
all stateI'! oC Societ.y, and onder all II 

"096I'DmentM. Tho proof of tbls 11 e I! 
drst. point. would admit no contra- t 

diot.iOD, it tbe Rigbt Rev Prelate had Ii 
abown that tho law ot GOD I whether 

. 
Natural or poeitivo, or the Eccleaiaa
ticI,11aw,sanctioned Negro Slavery 
lUI it eXi,wd in the Soutb. But. tb is 
th0 Bt. Rev. aermoniler docs not 
ptetend, or intend to do-ao tbat 1111 

tbis firbt poiut is irrelevant, super
ftuOU!!. We mny flUY 01 it-'transeat." 

nut in the second pnrt, with 
Ilpo6tolio freedom, he plainly shaWl! 
the abominations of N ('gl'o Slnvet'Y I! 
in his adwir"bJe inst.ruotions to tho p 
shlveholders on their "duties," And I 

I 
8 
t 

8 

c 

( 

1. this SN'Olld plll't we'Ill'ClIent to OUI' i 
\'CIlUC1'S I1S OUI' O\\'n colllplete jUritifi· : 

101- ('iltiordol' ollr ullqunlillcd ('ondcffillll- .1 
I,k lioll of N£'gro Sl:WCl'Y. I: 

We lll\d unuorliueu :UlU made I ~ 
LI". comments on 8QI'00 of tll'~ nishop's ' 
:.::!.. J'cmlu"ks, in which, U. 1\ Southern t 

citizen, be touCht'8 lightly on SOIllO
I..l'.'., 

of the l:ihortcomings uf tbe South, 
, but we prefllr to present hiB rerunrks , 

l, 1111'1 he has uttored nnd prinlc(l them. 
R, Wo pal'tiouluriy call to tbom Lbo At~ ; 

tention of tbe New York Naii(JII, I: 
fl:i' which has made.so bittel' un uttnck I' 
) ou the memory of tbl.l lnLe Anlh-I: 

biBhop of New YOl'}e fOl' nott\oing!,, I wlrnt has b.een 1,\0 buhlly nlltlso well i' 
(.I. dODO by ,tho llishop ot :-:i:w'lImnh., ~. I We hop~'hi" o)oqucnL nnti iUi;(I'UC!' 

~~;'I tive worqs wilt be rell'" !,nd pondcl'- .: 
_..J.:.. ......._.t,. •••. ll ...... "..",.lTtlln ....;w:. : 
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".~~~v.dtCoe; 
I ,-rl!. 

.(',·u a.tOle! 

ocies ObUUL 

t 
·1 lIigi1t;,.," wilbout 

,·1'11 !lath'" 

,:,\'ournCfll 

. I '1'/'(/ I't 
d Aboli
'. ('0 of Il 

l :hl1\'(·h 

on the 
-by tho 
. Vicul' 

,II now 

"JIII:\

"\1 t !::Ii 11 

.Prov. 

,Duties 

,or t.ho 
hop do
w, tho 
~1\Jsitls. 

law. in 
',II,}!, all 
"f this 

'HnU'n

JV~"ln: ~~AI,'l'£'~1I ... li,l'th,lI: ',":T )O~ 
fII,\II.I:TfI : tlATI\).~1I )lIIlIiIU!!I.I:, - "1\0•. 
:\.1\'. :14,)1 
BELon:!); Rnt:l'UR&N :-Tbia is a grill?!, 

" Ulost iUllprlllollt truth, involving tbe mo.t . , b' bId1ll0Ull:utou, Interest') \If Ie, oem n:pe
dit!nt nod peee~~,.ry, 011 'hl.!lUlelancb~l, 
occasion, tclyr"'getl' to Jour el\rn6S~ tonsld· 
cflltion, "fu~tictl exalteLh Il n6110n: bot 
-in Ulbi.elhpation. milerable," We learn~ ~ W' u 
thia impQf~n' 11:8'011 from ,lie 18e .uan 
who bas wrllten Lhe Book of Proverbs; but 
i~ ill 1101. the result of his individual and 
pt.r50nal wiidom whicb I pre&ent to yon, 
It is thtl unerri oS' dictate of the Bol, Ghost 
who ill8pire~ and directed the sa.ered pen· 
IIl1lon to reco~, in that portion of tbe Scrip
ture, 0. m8Xi~ wbich i. aD im{leriabable 
truth, becausll it ill !.he word or Hlln who i • 
tfLUh itself-rbO call neitber deceive nor 
be deceived; ad indeed, be",en and earth 
abllll p~!le OWII)', but Hia worde .hall DOt 
paS! away. But, independently ot the 
uneJ:cepLion.bla o.uthori', of Him "ho hal 
prolliulga.ted thill sublime maxim or true 
and g'I'IlUine8tateSmo.nahip, and of sacred 
4ud di.'iD61'ditica, we have hinory to bear 
witness to the truth of tbe lentence of tbe 
Wise MI1Il"-"~ustioe OX/lILeth a nation; but 
ain Ulllketh nlltions miserable," 'J'be rise 
aDd fa.ll of natlOos, coniiauod to the pa~e9
f h' 'L t'" 1 I' t0 Istory, III !JUt a con Illua app lea Ion 

and confirmlltioll of tbis principle 01 tbe 
II nordn!! trutu. The great Doctor of thE) 
Churcb-the patron of tbis 'city Ilnd congre· 
glLtion-Sl Augll£tine, in his admirable work 
"Of lue Gity of God," Ilndertook to show 
tbe true r,1l80n of the unexamr.led prosper
ity of tbe'Roman Empire. '1 hll~ Empire 
Wits tue most ~xteIl5i\'e and tue most pros. 
)ll'rous'wu.t I.lver e.xisted: it extended itaeli 
to the remotest cornera of the knowlI Hili, 

VCI'ijO £;\· ... 1\ Lhe wild lIations tbat couhl 
\lot be rllu"hed o.Y its authority, reBpc~t
t'il and drea.ded lhe very name ot \he 
BOlllam. 'I'lmt iIIustrioui Doctor does not 
hl'silillC to ~Ily, tbn~ this tellll)oral prosper
ilY oC Ule E;npire was the reward of the 
UII)ral \'~rtue$ which illustrated the !toman 
!Il1tion illibo firsteenturies of btlr existence, 
IUld which were never more conspicuous 
tha.n in'rhe men whom sbe placed at the 
hend of ber I1.rnlieli, and to wliom she gave 
Ihe direttion of oh'i! and' political uffairs, 
'1'11(" lail as' admirllble examples of justice, 
illtt:'!(rilr I1nti fortitude, o,n most trl',ng pc' 
casion8, . Such was their love 0 Justice, 
that one of their enemies, who had fought 
Ilgnill~t thelll with success delirly bougbt, 
kllOWIII~ that g(,ld, which is so powerful Oil 

lUen, l'Ollld hnv~ no eft'eet on the chief offi. 
cer 01 HOUle to bribe or corrupt bim, reo 
lIIari:td thllt it would be easier to turn the 
sun from his cOurse. than the Roman 
COII.lU\ from the patb of justice. A8 long 
IU thil love of justice lusted, tbe Supreme 
Huler of evclI\a gll.'re success to their arms, : 
Rnd e!teuded tbeir conquesl.!l far lind wide, ; 
u ntiJ the wbole eartb was under !.heir iway. : 
UUI, at. Il. I~ter period, injustic,!,' iniquitl." 
am bition, (;Qvetou,sneae arId briber, crept: 
into Lill Empire, nnd wero found even dl" , 
gracinl the leaders uf the nation. It was : 
th!m L~M AlmighLY God permiLted tbat' 

I 

, Suoh ill tben the plan of '"Divine . Pro~i. i 
de nee in the governmellt of tbis world. If ! 
iniquity, injustice; rapine. and blood&,he.d I 
seem 'sometimes t.o meet WIth lucceil, It IS t. 
only temporal I\lld ephemeral, similar to , 
the devlI&tation produced by a ewol!ell tor· 
relit, bUHiuch CIlUBC8 CII.IIII1>L olllo.bh,h, eet,.. ~ 
lie, and pillct! on a. P'lrmautnt oa."ia, any f'i 
civil uuu political institution; o.ny l;IHern· ! 

mont that rests upon inju5Lice, must ue~e•• : 
surily crumble wi~h it~ t.(llterill!; f~UI'dJl,tlun'l; 
"Justice exo.ltcth 8. lIullon: but Sill maketh i 
natiolls miserable." Our beloved country , 
is lIOW ul\doubt~dly u~l\)cr the op~rllt,iou of I: 
tbal slera and IIIUextble rul~ !If J.u.tICIl,~\ i 
the bauda oC the Autbor 01 JUliuce. ~ e.: 

'buvehiLherto beell a lln~ion prosIleroull bD-,'"
iYOlid even the most exaggero.te~ eonc~ptioni 
o{ a wild imaginatitiD j pr~dUCliCiIl.S 01 'I 

every kind hlvished bI our IiOI~ j o.l1I!.PUU- , 
dance 1I0t to sey an Qverf!owlIlg, pf ..the I 

circul~\il}g medium; extlHis}ve fl\ctorie., an I: 
ac~iVQ commerce, and the rlcb and tlxup~r
IInl fruits of indu~lry by eea I\nd by land, 
hnve made the UnIted Stutes II. parllgoll of 
ricbes-'a. sort of elysian fields, in w!:.ch tbe 
overflowing populalion of Europe clI.me to 
elljoy Ilbundanc'e', ri.ches, peace and {rce
dom, Tha aspect IS suddenly cbhllgcd: I 

,the politit'lll uoriulil hila become gloomy; 1 
!a dllt of humilh.tioll, fnsti~g and ,pruYe!, ill : 
kt'pt ovor tll(~ I~ntl, ~o avert lmpe,lldlllg oVlla; , 
diliCord I\nd dH\UnlOll Ilre mpldly lipread. 
ing over the lellgth an.} breadth of tbf: laud; 

,the honors of Wllr, and of the worllL iind
!of civil war-arc staring us ill the fae.:!, und 
'the f/rosl,E'rity, hiLherto unpl\l·a\ll:l~d •. of the 
'COUlllrY. bl\a givell ~I\y to mutub, d\H~rul!t, 
. \lIlUII~iuc~s, BUdpel15lOlI '!f commerce, 8t~~- i 

'nation ofiudu6tl'Y, Gutferlllg, and the ",ntll!l- i 

plltion of cvils ) et worse. La come. Tbe I' 
. Cause must no doubL be, that we hav"" {or- r 

" 

,Ie had Lltll'ucs of Bllrbaria.D8 should invllde tha.t' 
',l'tllCr l~wpirt', \lOW fllllllll from its pri6tine jU8tice 
'. Iwd inlfgritr; lind tbese Barbarians ~eva8' 
llJlIUUi· tilted ar.Q overturned the colOl8&1 Empire, 
114 very lund S'H?t its authority, il.a gtilDdear, and 
," lloiR its very name from the earth. 
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'gollen justice, nnd tbM ein h,as crepL fri~bl' 
,filII, ambO.., 118 to make IIi ml~cra.blll: fl1r ~I. 
lIIi.i'hty (lud bule, in UI' ullly Bln~ nnd tho dill. 
ortlerly bl:nd of oor"'lll, by wblch we LrIlIlS' 
greES His law. 

Slavery is tbe origin 01 tbe preaell~ dill' 
: turba.nces. and is t.he fatal sandbank upon 
1"bicb tbe Ship of Stllte baa already made a 

Itot&lor partial ebip ..reck. Injutice tben 
ha. been committed upon tbil point, I 
Iand I deem tb. preloDt occasion to be &, 

I very favorable one, to place before Jour: 
ieyes lome trnth.' "hich Are of great. import.-[ 

I 

i anee io the nattO" at large--to the Nor\b : 
'I and to the South-to'the people collectively, ' 
and to Individuals-to masten, and to ler· 

, vallta. I ",ilh to abow, on tbe one side, 
how unjult, iniqllitollB, nnscriptllral, and 

, unreasonable i! the assertion of Abolition
1;"t8, "ho brand SI"very8.ll1'1 mora.l evil, and 
: a crime aKainst relirion, bumanity and io-
Idety j whereas, it is fOllud to haTIil reeeh.ed i 

i tbe Balletion of God, of the Cburch and oC 
ISociety at nil timesill.nd in 11.11 governments, 
011 tbe other 8ide. wish \0 liho" tbe con
ditions onder which servitude is legitimate,

1lawfl1l, I!.pproved by II.lllaw8, and consislent 
, with prllctical religion and true holinesa of ,life in masters who ful611 Ibose conditions, 

Servitnue is t!Ie state or a peraon depend. I,I!nt on a master, so 0.8 to be obliged to work 
iall bielife for that ma@ter, with the privilege, 
'in tbe l,atter, to transfer that ri,rcbt 10 au·
IOiher person by Bille. DivilJcs Rnd civilinlldiwho u:amine the {ouuihltioll~ of socinilifc, 
i ilHluire whr.t things elln ('olOe under 'he do· 
lIIain or own~rlihip of wen, aud they agree 

that we ha·:e Ilvt a perfect dOlIlain or pr'o. 


'perty over our owo life and limb!, but
Ionly the tIOlII/rllct of tbem-that is, a life in· 

II~ rcst in thelll, find lu~nce a master, 

"•ML being the truo owuer oC bili own 

Iii !'e aud Jiulbs, canllot be the owner or pro. 

Ipri~tor of the life RDd limbs of a &11I.\'e i
i11,:s high domain belongs exclusively to our 

i ~lllker: a master call claim 110 other rigbt 

111..111 the IIstV.ruct of hi~ slave-that ill, u. 

'ri,~ht on hia labol' and industry, aud the 

hl;)o: !Iud industry of his children. 'fbi:! 
Itl hlg premised, we can show, to tbe antill' 
fa.~lion of everyone who is not deLcrmincd 
t" shut his Cl,es IlgQin~L tbe truth, tht\t the 
blate of servllude i$ reprobated lIeither by . 
lIu:urallaw, Divine posilive law, 'nor by the I 
,ecclesiastical law, nor by the civil laws. I 

: Tl.ose four Itinda of law8 are the tiourcea of,
\'I nil justice, of all right, and. {rom them' 
ll.Q,enll.te'.lI.lI the direct10n!l and presorip-, 
tWIIS which govern the actions of men. 
Natural or moral law ii that wbich arises 

Ifrom tbe IIn.lul'O or f:6IlllllCe of morlll Rnd 
rCMOOllble belngll, and is eDg~yed ill our 
bel.rts bJ ou, Maker. tbe .\uthor of NaLure. 

j Su;:b are the Commandments-Thou ,halt 
not kil'..;...'l'llOu .ha" 1Iot ,(tal, ole. Divine 
po"mlle lnw i. Lbu.t command of Ood "bicb 
requires something in addition to natural 
law, Sach was the circumcillion prescribed 
to the JIlW8, or ba.ptilm pre.cribed now to 
ChriataioB. Ecclesias'tical law come. (rom 
t~c Churcb, wbich God haa UL&bliaheJ. 
With an npreu command to UI to hear her' 
"11 e ,tbat hearetb you, beareth me: ho ,bllt 
de&I'H.letb yoo. dt.piaeLb me-.Luke &. 16." 
Ci ~ ,11110117 co.mel.!.from th~ go!er.nmentl onder 
which wo hve, alla which It III ollr dllt! to 
obey :-"Ltt evcr] loul b8lobjeet to bigher 
powers.iI-Rom. XlII.!. Now Slavery ill 
con·femned by none of theso la"II, all It ill 
tlIiay to ahow. .. ' 

I 11.8 to oMoral law :-it muat be said, in
deed, th&t oa.Lure.1 law doee not establish or 

~ institute Slavery: no one ill, by nature, the 
alave or another i but natorallaw approves 
of reasoos and cauaes by which a man may 
oocome the slave of anotber man. . Tho 

'clIse etanda here precisely De with regard: 
to the dil'ision of proJlcrty. No lalld be
longs to anybody by the rigbt or nature' 

,but legiti.mll!e.lith·s cOllstitute it the pro~
perty of lDlhndulIls. ,Any oue, eyer so 
Iiltle ~on,'ersallt wilh bist?ry, finds S!avery' 
estu.l!hsheu aDlong 1111 natlOua of antiquity 
lind it is not improbnble Ihat it ill cocvai 
wi.lh the dil'i~ioll of propert,)" Writers on 

,tlll~ brullch of science assign the nriO\l9 
till.·s which lel:itimale a state of Sinvery, 
Bud which, no doubt, must have been 
~rigina!li. the ;.)urCQ nn!1 begimlillgof its 
IlItroduCLlon amOllg IIIen. '~:he first Utle 
tbey assign, is Lim slIle that a mBn makes of 
hilIl:it:lf t.,l II IIIl1fl(?r. A man may scll ~ia 
labor, nnd work iol' 11. dllY, II. week, a month, 

. or u year: why mav be not soil it for 11.11 
hill, lira .7 H. it bu sa.id tiJat II. sale requires 
& conslderatloll, find nn e~uivalent be 
L~CE'n thtj cc.utrllcling pa.rtles. thi~ is 
ver,;: true. But the master gives 'an' 
eqUivalent, ~a,lDl'ly-food and clothing to 
~\ie .slave, wHh tqe IIssurnnce and .ecl1rit1 
tp him to fin-l them a\ all ~ime8 and ell-' 

, peciully t.~e P!omiso tq slIppOrt ti)nd m~in. 
Itcna~co 1h Hlckilea~ D.l\d IQ, old age, wheq,

';1 b~ Will be unable ~o work. The eqUlvl\leat : 
, :' given by the master ~ay be a lIufficient in· i 

,'..( ': du~ement for some indifiduals to oWer 
,"" "their work and liberty ror efer. The 8"ne 

I receiv{:s indccu nn equivalent in thill eer-
I ta!nty of .being alwuls provided for-a cer
hUU~~ wh.leb ,!D1l1l)' \,hlitrt!s.ged and atarviUIl 

,(unllhes 11.1 Europe, 11I1U In the large cities / 
o! Amerlen, would indeed appreciate i 
highly, as they knolV what a sourCe of in·; 
~erminable ('are, nnxictl, nod Bolicilllde! 
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I 
I	tbis ~Hltt..r is for I!.\!U}, II i~'lruly rel:llrk. 
able, 'baw ~'\y, ollterfuL 0.1111 IlprighLlyaro 
tho ~'a'l'es ot Lhe ~outh. - I do IIllt hCllitato 
to U·~- ,-h\t they ~eem wbe botter contented 
tlllll; \r mllstcrs j assuredly mOrc 80 tball 
the- I lind gloomy population found in 
the workshops lIod factories of large citie.. 
Tbo master therefore gi,tl.!I an equitaleni. 
Tbi, i, 10 true, thllt, for me perioDally, I 
1I'ould Dot accept perSOIlS who would offer 
their Bervices for life, Oil cooditioa for 

'maintaining them (oreyer, precisely 01 II.C
coont of the danger or bayior lervicel that;' 
might prove unacceptable, and on account 
of the hellvy charge lIuch perlona occuioD. 
in sicknei8 and old as~ I know of maature 
wbo 'Merll poor "hen tla, h"d llavea, &nd 
had become rich by settiog them free i and 
I have DO dO\lbt iL il ODe 0' &he reatonl ror 
which Slavery baa 'bt~Qle gradllBlIJ ex· 
tinct in Europe. ,: ' , 

. Another title of se....ltnde ment,ioned by 
canDoia's Qnd juri.tI,is a"ptare it.. jill' war, 
... hi,tory te111 III how ~e aapti.,.11 ill war ~ 
\Ised to be Bold &5 Ilavol./fhe conqueror 
could put thefll to death t it ie ..saredl, 
to better 10& for tbem that &hel be' aold 611 
,lues. Christianity haa iatroduceda more· 
blliJl8n legislaticn in referenoe to prisoners 
of ",ar, (or which we muat thank onE', 
~edeemeri but na~ure alone and st...iot jus
tl(:e decinree that, In a just war, 'he vau
quished forfeits his life to \he Y\otor, wbo 
does him kindnesl by grantin$ lito at the 
expeuse of liberty, Another tIde I must 
mention, is the condemnation to Slavery (or 
crimes committed, or even lor non-palment 
of debts. Tbis is likewise a point Oil 
wbich Cbristianity has Introduced milder 
fOrT,-- ,~l\It we thust not, for~et tbat they 
are; ,011, and 110t a ~tnct rIght: he who 
i~ t'i'__ !lDne1 to ~ard labor in a peuitco•. 
hllfY, wo~l;1 hnd hl8 lut much improved In 
tl10 condItion of t\ slave, Agaio, if 1\ man 
cannot pal' his debts, he mny lie compelled 
in, strict justicL', to work in order- to pay
th<!w, Ilud tbis, no doubt, must have been II. 
frcqucnt title ohcrvitude, Our Lord men
tioll8 it ill one of His parables, without, R. 
word to censure what waa then Q gelleral 

I,rll.ctice. "One was brought who owed his 
onl ten thousand talents, and, aa he had 

not wberewith to par i" his lord com· 
manded that be should be lold, Bud his wife .. 

land childr61', and all that be had. and pay- " 
"ment to he made.........Man. SilL ali, A spirit; '; 
01 philan\lIropy (wbeLherjndicioui or sot I 
dO:DOL examine) haa illdaced medern legis
latIon to flllppressimprisonmeb&, mach moro 
Slavery, for debt, and dishonoat debtors aro 
v~ry pllrtial to, such legislatiou; but tho an. 
clenli elltertaltled differellt iaeao of stern 

Illnd ,hid· ju.tice, fo. "hieb we ure not at 
liberty to blame them, . 

Nativity, or birthirom -~-~oi.h;;"lii' a 
state of Slavery, is also ~mitted by writera 
to be & just callse of eer'ilude j parlll.B


,aequitur NlItrem is 8n nxiom in law. . A 

child follows the conditioo and ItMe ot his 

pilrenta, and the ohild mblit perish, allleulJ 

It be maintained Ilild supported bJ the 01.... 

tel' i if the child could speak, he would pre

. fer beiDg 6 slave to beibg ellpoaed to' the 
necessity of dyinjl for wani of BQstenance 
and hellce &his title has beell Nadilf ad~ 
mil,' - ;herever Slav8lJ btii o.t all e:&1l1t.eil, 
~fl( . Jcripture, aa wuballllQ(lD see, coo. 
arms Ii. Fina1l1, we menUon long pooseu, 
sian in good f&lth, with 1111 apJl8rtot title, 
to be a I')gitimate caule for holding slaves. 
Tbis litle '111M culled prescriptiou ·by the 
Latins, and hu retained tbat ume in at. 
mo~t 1\11 European language.. This it tbe 
title ~nLrodQced by Ihe general consent of i 

nations, for tbe security of property, If 

we hlwe possessed eomethin~ lor a long 
'.im6 ill good faith, thinking I~ ill oura, it is

Ircully ours, although thoro might Brise, 
after a long lapse 01 years, some CODtestll.
tiou about the tbe validity 01 the title, We 
Bee, therefore, that there LIre many ways io 
which Sla'/er] may lawfully exisL, and thAt 
such a state is Dot reprobated by reason! or 

, by· the natllral or iUllate 1I0tiollS of justIce, 

I	
when some of those titlus uist, Civnla.w 
mlly condemn some of those titles in the 
present refined atate of society: in that 
case, such Lilies will be invalid, not because 
they are ndverse to the IIlltural law, but 
becnuse they ure mude void bl tl1e lItW of 
the land,' - . 

Let us 1l0W eX811lillll whether t.be Divine 

poaitive law cOlldemns Slavery,' If Slayery, . 
b~ immoral ill' iLself, no Divine Inw. Ct\ll ., 

cOOlmand it or approve of H, beOl\U80 G04 ' , 

cannot commanil or authorize Bomethiui : ":, 

i~fI1orl\.l; 'i,f i~bo DOt. imm()ral ilJ 'jt8el~ stilI ';'~ 

G9~, oouhl.rorb}n~, lI.II.he,f'!rbade, iu QI4 ' ,; 

times; i the ea~lllg· of blood lind of oth,r 
 ,I 

Lbings, In &hilt fflBpect, however, we lind " 

that Ood, in the Old Teaiiunent, Ilnder tho 'l 

law of nature~ alld under tho 111.111 of Mose" 

not only did not IJ,ohibh SJllv'lri~b.-lit sano·. 

tioned it, regulated' it, -alld ',8'~cilied the 

rights of maitllril, and tbe "upe~ 0(,81aveL. 

It would c~rt1lillll be tedions to ad4uI.le all 

the proofs of, my lusertioD which could ,b,t). . 

e:dracted Crom lue Old ,Testament; -0. fflW:" , 

or the most striking,will be o.mply sufticeil~ : '_ ': 

Abruham wa9 IlS8urfldly a gQod IIlUIl j n,Ow,-,
IAbmham was a. SIllveholdcr, And II. very " 

I

large olle iu.lecd. , When his nephew, Lot., 

~. 


was taken prilloll~rl (Gen, XlV. 14,) "ho . 

numberl!q o( &;he 8,ervants born in bis house 


three hundred ~nd ·Ilighteen woll ap' 
pointed," pllr8uetland defeated the in!aderal 

and delivered Lpt. and -all the people; The 
Scripture- hero' approves of the title of .!la.. 
tivity, bl meotj911IDg that these Blave~ were 
born in hit hoQllfi. .Ill tbe ~ame luge of 
Ooueeill,cblp>Xlf'" we find a Illore striking, 
and .poilltod apJ)rpbBtion of Slavery. For 
rcasona lI.,ted Ie( that chapter, Sars, the 
wif~·of. A.,b,raham,' "88 obliged to treat ~ith 
l!ev~rltyb~ fra.ndmaid-or fem~le servant,..:;. 
Agp.r.i ',:~W lo.Uer ran away, lind "a9 ~gel 
of ~~~.~ord fO!lDd ber bJ,6 "?il",,,lD,.ot
.afer' 'Ill the Wilderness, qe IlJld 'ij) 'her :.' 
Age.~, (h~odm~id of 8ara~ wbJlno~' fl0r,ea,
thad and whltber goest ,thou? ,;'od-ihtl 
au~wel'tl~: I flee {roD:(tlle {aoe orS~iJ Pll ' 
Ill' 'treK And til, 4J1Get.of, tbe'~~'ai!i .. 
to \- her: RetallD'::;'\9' thy \ ,*ifltr~, . and 

. hutnbW Cb)1l8,t Ill\der': her, 'b~d! .. v;'I, 
lIowllltal)ge, ~ult aU tWa be 'ql<AltolltioDot
ista"'ho .(8~in. "~eir belief 114 tb.· Bib. ) 
God lentil 'an: Aple) p,prposely f9 te/J ,Q nt'll" 
8way sl.&v.Q to ~ruJto her ml.tr~, ariel 
humQle hJlraelf to ber i..80d A.bolit()Qisti 
have lilt 8Ilide all laws, Ilnd toro t~elpnd... 
mental article" or the Constitlltil1D,to en
able runaWo.1 alavel to eBcapli panolL alld 
jU8t demandll 01 thflir maater'i the !loge I 
f,roetaiml ,obedlenoe and lubmiaaion to 
slaves, alld tbey ozoite them to revolt, and 
are ready to aid them iu shakinlf off the 
nutllority of their mastord. Nothmg more 
ia waD ted to show that tbe spirit of tbe 
Abolitionieta is not Lbe spirit of the Anj:ela 
of God, the spirit or tbo Dible, tho spirIt of 
truth II.nd justice-but the demon of an· 
arch" discord, Btubbornosli and pride, 
Aglt.lll, ~h6 following chapter in (]enosis 
mentions that Abraham circumciij~d all the 
males in his hOUSG, not ouly those who were i 
borll in his bouse, bllt also "the bougbt I 
serva.uts"-v, 25 anll 27-which shows that, 
the 58.\0 of 81aves ia not condemned by; 
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I::icriptllre. l.ndeed it seellls that eIIdry pq9~ I·' . 
q.f Holy Wnt clllltaill' 8QI'I' ala/erneld, to '
cl~moUllk thefalae and t,niIl8tpri~dple'i D/f . 
Abolititmill'ml .'J,'h03e Dlen mUBt' be: iglior.' . 
ant ovel/. of the: Ton Conlmaudments'· 01;: 
God i Cor the ':'l'enth CommalJdnient :alao i 
forbids coveting our -' neighbors' property' ' 
".lIOt hisservantj }lOf his handmaitij borllii' i . 
ox,", kc.-Ezod.i h. 17:' '!'he Lord' hfre 
forbids desirin(aud. de.eig~lng ·to take illt.~ 
vants from, 4helr" masters, alld tblf modl.'rb: 
~a~ll~c, Dot ollly'"deaire, but,· IIctuall,·· rali~~•.. 
lWlJUltous' mila!!s· to release' 8etrl1t!~ from", 
their Ill!l.sters,' 1Il defiance 01' ·,tbe :plliineal, . 
l~w8 ,or God. ,Finally, tho twonty-til'lit: , 
cbapter ,utli:1I~U$, oOlltainlllaw,s, emsnating : ~ , . 
from ,God, .b.lDuelf, ,to i relfulate d~Ja"rl'" ,: 
o.woug .~he J'tlW4. Tbe Jewlah leru!l& -or: 
Bl!,VI~who hall 801dJU/llself,()Ould_ibe're-'~. 
~,u~ell olll,'u'ItU,ta.: yeor of &he ',glloersl; 
Jubllell. bye. aplIClal.la1!'. ohhe J~\fI. ''.l'bel' 

. Ilalll~ .cb/lI'~Qon~!'l' "eyota! PJQVialtllllli!:.. 
re,laung ~ the l!A.tpe .ubjllot:,: the1 ",1 ~P" ' :' " 

, PO~Q I\4IrVI~ul1l1 elt ~' '&wful.:, Tho' tlllOllly. ,'
tiC,b c:lu~pter -Of ,Loviticu8 0.110'111, Jew, -to I 
~A\"e bOl1dlJle~ ,o,qd oolldwomen ol.;the' .11'" j.
tlons '4," "r!! rPluld about &hem i' I'fha.o i ' 

lOU shall b~vlI (or Betve.nta, and b, right Qf i 
, ln~critang81 shall leave tbelll to your po":; . 

;: terlty. and shall POalleBll 'liem (orevQt""':'v 
'?4.i, 45, -a6. Here is Slavery aglj.inftDQ'; 
: tl,oued and at>prove~ by the law6 01· God: 
hlmsolf, cOl1slgned IQ a Book which all re
vere IlS tho Word of Ood, Cun there be 
anything, tll/lII, 1ll9re unscriptural -thAn 
Abolitioniem: aQd if this Coulltr1' 'be (be' 
count.ry..of the Bible, as some have llBIierted, 
Abolitionism must be then of exotic growth, : 

I IllU owore of an objection-which il in.,' 
dood .' qerioull one-but which J Uleet ~t 
once, becAuae it will wonderfully strollgthen I 
Illl argument. 'I'he Jews were a rude alld I 
carnal people:, their religion was but rudi· i 
mental and figurAtivEl, aud very imperfect. i 
'l'hese defects b~ve becD amended in the i 
New Law, whioh bp,s brought all thing, to : 
perfectiou, Nelli Law haa abolished 8lav. 
er,. although it was nllowed in times put. 
Indeed, tWI ie wbat hOi tnkell pillce wilh 
regard to some points relative to marriago. 
Divorce, aqd polT.gamy were allowed foil 
them ot old., 8",11 uo ono could sanction 
the practice of them by the example of the· 
good luen of .thq Old Ttl8tameut, or by '&he 

·la.w or Moses., ,PUt..thll calle in III cl.Ar Dud 
obviou8 WI ~~bl~ Our Lord btU ex· 
presMly, formlllly alld pointlldly BbuUsbed
di\'orco and po1.fa.aml: "Thellihall be two 
in one il~ "Wht God haa joined, 80 /JIan 
can· put Dl!undilr ~~. -B\lt" he haa not pro
scribed ,or fo!pi4H!!n.8lf:\y.er1.' Tbere is, not 
4 word In lit" TI!~melll to prohibl~ it, 
bu~ thefl~ Ii. .'., . :;Cpn.tra.ry, pla.~n ~_lId 
eVldtl.u, 1).1 .01, It. ,Ill the !lIght 
chapler, ,pi. """, C'en~rioD ~Ia.v~ 
holder ,09 \lor': or4, to III'lk io", tbe 
curll: or. 'u~, ~nd" i~ the aour~~ of 
the, cJ?n.y~! 0,_ C,ruunoll laya; ,,"l 
haYe ~oldlf'r, " .r JIl~ i . and I I.!"Y II). thill_ 
man go, and ~e,"gelh; .~Ila to allo!.hijl eome, 
and lie come't~i ~~a ~o'mi se'rvAM'do ibis" 
~nd be doe~h j' .•~Ild 'Jesus hooring.th i" 
woodered,II.114 81l,1d: "Aloon i I '&110 your' 
1 have Qot f9uuLi 110 greLlt fnith in hfll.el.' . 
ROlli diffi!r~l)t '~~~)~i8 rrAl of II.ctiQ& from. 
that of ,/,lQ AbolltlQnlst. 'I he latter would' 
h~vl,l ~ep~!lclJAA; tb~ 'C~l.\turio~ {or tho· 
emile of InJull,tlell, barbarity Ilud Inhumll.n- : 
ity in keeping 8111.,0& J e~us, On the COn' f 
tfll.ry, rIOt unly hu 110 rebukt) to ad fllinistcr !, 
Oil the score of Slaver'v, uuL lI.umirus aud r 
prnise4 the fnith of that mall, and grants 11.. 

cure to Me scrvant, a maoifest Ilnd incou· ' 
testible prool tli\\t our Lord did not bold' 
tbe Centurion gttilty for hl\ving a slave, 
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LH it be reolarl.c(l lh.lt ti,e word SJrv.lllt, 
here iu tbe Illl~;a:::, ~ ..lrclI!ly 'iuotcJ, UlC'~II~ 
n 51u~e-iu Latin, ,scr"US·--.IIlU whoil thtl 
S"ripturo Bp(:III;~ of .~l.:lya'It;1 in a i'mite,1 
~~Iue us u.ru the willte M"!,\,i1IlI~ 3.WllOg U8, 

they :lre culled hireliuos Ill' lau.orer~. Tho. 
1,- "'es, who Wllrc 1.'.Iu~,ht uy our Lunl, I 
II' ,10 prcnche<l rh, (,oapel, nud estab· I 
li~~ _~ His Church ill every part of the' 
world had also to spl.:llk of sla.'·e3, l1f1d they 
bo.ve dOlle so in their iu~pirod writings, 80 

1l.3 to leave no douut on the rigbt whicb' 
~ ma~ler had to keep bis slave, and on t~e 
oblign.tion of II slave 1.0 bonor and oboy bls 
Dl!l~ter. 81. Pllul, in the seventh chapter 
of tbe Fir$t Epistle to the Corinthianil,.saTs 
positively that each ooe ought to relnall1 In 
the state 'of lifo io which bo was cnlled to 
Cbristianity-ala.ve, if he '11'11.9 slave i free, if 
he WII.S free-for this ill of litd!! conde(luence, 
viewed in reference to tbo mlxt life: "Let 
erery man nbide in the same ca\iinlt in 
which ba W0.8 called. Art thou called 
being a. bondman? care IlQl for !t i but if 
thou '11uyest 'b8 made free, we 11 rather. 
For he tbat il! cal ted to the Lord b~i\lg " 
bouch:sall, is the hOlldlllo.n of Chriet..·' 
From which we Beo how fnr the Apostles 
were from the doctriu~ nnd practice of 
modern fanatics, who exhort sines to 
make thell1'i.oh·es free by nlly means they I 
can, perfas et 'nifall. St. Paul, ill severn! 
of his Epistles, speaks of the mulual dUlies ' 
of slaves and masters i he IlCver dream8 of 

Itbe ntl~ dut~ ill~i;l:t~d'byA';ohtio;;i8tR:-:ihe 
I pretended duty for the master to liberate 
i and manumit hig alave, nnd tbe. duty for 
: the slave to runaway from his master, even 
by using violence, nnd cansing bloodshed. I 

The illspired Apostle ~c1\8 the slave to obey, 
118 a point of conacience, aa 1\ oooehll.ry 
r,--'''''~ of salvation i Ilod he telltlthe muter 
t ',t the servunt with justice and, hind, 
I~ ___. Thus, Colos. 111. 22. "&fVlltits, 
obey in all \bings your mllsters Bccording 
to thetlesh, tlot'scrviog' to tbe eyes. 8.0 ple~8' 
iog men, but ill simplicity of hClI.rt, fOf,1oring • 
God . " ,:'.... ?;~u.stcr8, do to your lIervants , 
that which is jus't and equal, knowing that' 
,yonal~o have 1\ M~ter in Iteafen." Simi
lar 'adlQonhi9na ocourin eevera.1 other 
Epilltlel: it "ould be superfluous to q1.lote 
them. There ill il passage yet more pointed, 
~ Ti~., eh, VI: Who~evO! are.9!i!. ......... 
.!Ulie;: the l.ok~,let Ut2t1\ ."Ollot t I'~: 
t&rs',worth, 'oF "If ~onGt, lUtlhtl ;.
docfrine Q,t4A4 Lord bo b~sph (i·
Theile 'thlD~ leach and: eXhor ',. 
Il1ll.n ;l4if.cn·QJlI~rwi.se,lu~d~~on~IIJ:}" qt', .' 
&h. word. of our 'Lord J eSD! Cbflft6hn4 6 
tha~ dOctrine wbicb is accordin¥to'plety, be 
is "'Proud, knowing nothing;' and. ",ult 
Abolitionism is but a compound ofinsutflll'
able pride and unpurdooable igoorance. 
81.. Peter, First Epistle, II. 18, pointl ont 
the duty of obedience to servants 10 all.casea 
whatever: "Servants, be subject to your 
masters with all fear, not only to ~be good 
and gentle, bul also to the forwnrd." But 
fac.ts instruct us better than words, and we 
bave to 8ee the conduct of St. Paul witb re

. g!lrd to a fugitive slave, to judgo better of 
tho glnriug o)'position of Abolitionism to 
the ApI)!! Ic~, ullll to tlto Sacrc.1 Scripture.

ITho gpistle to l'hilutDUI! is n shQr~ pnge of 
' tbe t)acred Volume, whidl they should in· 
deed desire 10 "xllungc. PhilenlOn had a 
"ilu·e"cll.l1O!d Oncsimu8, who rnn away frolll 
h; ~ter, 3. citiu·n of ColossfC and whow 
Pl·, ,I found in Home, and com·erted to 
Cb!'l5tiani!y. Kow 81. Ptlul roulld in Onesi· 
mU$ !JuII.Hti~3 which made him desirous of 
I,i; 8crviclJd in hi, nliui.Hrf, Whllt (lid the 
~reat A po,Ii., Ju ? Did h.; tell OllcsililuS 
that he had beel. right to rill! nway, o.IIIJ 
procur\: his liocriy II.t any pri~e? No; he 

I 

•~nt Lacl. Onesiwul! to bis master with nil 
J.~piatle, which is a pel'f~ct. model.of slVeet, 
perlluasive eloquence, hl'g~lIlg Ph~lclIloll to 
forgivq !.lis eillve, 1111\1 sCI.1l1 hll~ Lu.~k 
to him as he needed hiS serVLCCII In 
the bOLlds oC tbe Gospel. Paul had) just 
claiuu on the gratitude 'of Philcmon; still 
be wQuld not detain his slave witqout his 
consent, but sent hitn back, that his ml:lster 
might lIe perfectly free to lrre.nt ?f to refuse 
the ftl.vor Baked of him. UOW' dtlferent Illl! 
thesc views of St. raul, and of the Word or 
God, from those 'fbicb o.te cot~rtained b,: 
Abolitiouists I . , 

We have now seen how Loth the Old and 
New Testatnent admits, san(!tions and au' 
thorize 'Slavery, from which we conc~p'dll 
tbat this atate QC life i, 1I0t against thalli· 
vine a.nd positive 111.'1.· We add now that 
tbe Cburch bas tnllde 110 general 'law 
Dgllinst Siaver,-, but hOo!! kep~ up the teac? 
in~ and cumplea of tbe Alloatlcs on thiS 
pOint leaving masters at liberty to keep or 
to 1Il~lIumit their slaves, as they thought 
proper. 'I'he Look I havo in my haods, 

'beloved brethren, is the Canon Law. or 
"'] Law of the Ohurch. Now th" book is {ull


of passages relating to slaves j and to. nt· 

, lempt to prove that CUllon Law recollnlzes 


SLauc.L.llJld..col1l1tcnances !!lasters In rl" 

Ito.in" pO~8easiotl of their slaves, would I~l· 

1lil0ilt 110 ludicrvllB, IlUd wHuld he tnntn· 

; mount to an aUl!liIpt to provo thnt the sun 

sbines in the heavens, nt mid day, as Lhero 
are whole chapter!!, indeed, alld sectioos on 
tbat matter. Not to detain you too long, 
ueloved brethren, I will content mJself with 
one or two quotations that "'ill, indeed, 
oover tho wbole ground of tho diacu9' 
sioD. The Cunon. Lo.w cotllains ~e\·e.ral 
provision. in relation to tbe ordl nation 
of slaves, (los the example 01 St. Paul or· 
daining Onesimu8, seemd to have Leen 0. 

precedent for 8uch appointments. The 
gigbly·fir8~ Apostolio Canon saT6 that 
~lllves may be orda.ined, if ma.numllted by 
their masters; but if ther be admitted to 
the clergy'whhout the wi! pf their maiters, 
tiley must be returned to' their mastor., 
Now we see tbis to be dono (rom the aame 
Cl1non Law, Distinct. 54, ch. 10 where the 
Pope orders one Leontiue, wbo had been 
promoted to the low~r ranks of th~ ~ll!rgy. 
to be nnder suhjeetion and obedienc~ ~ his 
maeter In the condition of a 8:"ve. AI, 
liuredly the Church ~ould not ~ave reoog· 
'uized the rights of' masters III • more 
fprcible . or poil'l~ed ma.nner i 110 one, 
!.ben, hal a ril{bt to to.ke slaves {rolll their 
:muten against tbe will of those masten. 
1'he CalIOn 'I~ll.w,' can. XVll quell. 4. c. 37, 
cOotah13 0. decree of the Council of Gan· 
Bree; held \n the Leginning ?f the fOl\~tb 
Colnt'ury which coudl!mnll heretlca who mlllO
talned the principles or modern Abolition
iata; whence wo see that the fau{l~icll,.9f 
our day hll.,·e not the 'lUerit oC haVing In· 
vellted their hypocriticn.1 schemell of false 
philanthropby; they had predecessors in 
the enrly 0.3113 of the Church, who wished to 
liberate, !Inu who denounced masters II.S 

1fl'uilly'oC illjustice ana ill!luml\t1ity. Hero 
IS IlOW til(! decree Gf thll COllncil ~~o.inllt 

,thoso heretics: "II nny one teaches th~ 
, servant of Il.lIoliler, ullder the pleu of relilJ' 
ion, to contemll his master, nnt! to quit hl8 . 
service ioste!vl of tellchin~ him to serve 
hi~ ma~ter in guQU fo.itn Il.ud with all respect, 
IcL him Ill' 1lIlUlht'm(\," Nn law cOllld he 
(rulueu more e:'I'l'csaivc ILUU lIlore pointed 
against Aholitionism, TIl(! hi;!h~i\t pentllty 
iutiicl\:d hy the Clwrdl, thaI. of IllllLthelllll, 
or ClCcommunication, i" I'rOllouliclllllli(,\il1st, 
those who teach til,) doctrine of the Aboli
tionists and it is Oldy an aggravation of 
their g~ilt tIl 1111('&,; preh'xl~ of religion,
iand wrest Holy Writ in support of their lit· 

.P8g~, .) 
tempts. This· i. indeed D1,)rethaa 8Um• 
Ici!!ut to show thnt Slavebold~r8 b~v.c. t~e 
; sallction of tbe Church nud 0, Rehglon 10 
retaining tbe possession of their lIerr"nts. 
Eccleaia8ticailIinory tells UI, 801 we gather 
from authentic docuOle,lts, tho.t the Cburch 
and Mona8tries owned slaves i and St.. 
Gregory the Orcat-the leo.rned and piou. 
P.ope, to !"hom ~nglllnd is indebted (or her 
Chriati&nlty-wltb the money of the Rom"n 
Church bought "English 811lV1>Q,. ~o ,Ilot 
THEil( free o.nd teach all Cbrlstlanlty, 
and 11.150 Barbary slaves-to Uije the furmer 
in evangelizing Ellglalld. n~d ~be Il1.t· 
ter in thl! service of the Sick In a ROIliBn 
hospital. \V e lenrn this from tbe letters of 
the Pontiff himself. Jh5nredly no slave, 
owner nc~..t scruple to do :what 80 holy, 80 
zealous and so learned a Pore hill! done.. 

We c~mc now to tbe civil law in r~la.-, 
lioo to Slavery. 'I'he civil law can mO~lfy, 

, introduce; or suppress tbings or pra~l1Ce.8. 
whenever sllch enactments are not In dl' 
rect oppositiou to mOfDI and natural I"w. 

lIenee the eivil.la\l. II;lDl prohibit Slav~'11 
aDd it does prohlbi~ It . .111 SUfera! cQ\IJltnQg, 
and perbapl il1 the greater part of, Chris-: 
tiao nation.. Bnt lIuch a prohihition t.aked 

. ita (orqe QQd effioaoY.llolely frOID: •• t~e oi~R. 
:la". . All for the United St~~t~ Rplalu ; 
,th,.~ the Cbfie"lntiout framed dlEtr ~e WM. . 
·Of. Iq!l~"'udebce, recolJuizea tljft~I~~Jo!I' i 
;~f m..\t~ ',fond, elave ,Bud .that'.~II.la... of..'.' 
I tG(.U~~..s'ta . ~II II. ~Igh' ~~~om."" 
i f.er .t/);:.. seize hi. flla't~ye'~l'e. 

tl 

(On 

u':!X1~~~~;t ;J:tt!~,!;II~:~Jfil!'~~
tu~"""'il8, I.;.' tru~, Of !al~t 'ft· ~if6", .tNl 
.tllVl~" of l~ell~Qarll.~\r~q\bifth-.Jtj
Bliintence, ilil cUI Jrd'tItr6r-. It. .... to Oft tbe 
bQ~ie...p(~~;j",·le8i~lIti?~;-::l\ut< ' 
Will lOCO, ~ nt ',;Wlth I~ .~ 
benoeforth,' the natioll" lIe~ e. 
~ "ron ell~'Atateoicmt8 .rq·Q~d~!l.t.~ 
4~ll is' IM1 !.j)j}C8Ilillll for,tn.eto; 
.diel iu' ··k!to.l1:'t9 .'el'lixl,d,. 


,-haVIj. "lIUte~ .~"" 

t .1 an" tP· , illa~ 

~ h ., {I:, $~;
'rd~,Ul;ditJt . 

aDd rea D8iblil C&Ullel I!"~. agellt!! l;lf i 
\he ml.fortllll~lJ Yhich hllotill!.lre{ldY bQf~ll.eD ) 
the nation, and of the greater calamltiell 
wiih whioh it. i" t.hreat.eoed. Tie wordll. Dr i 
mY,text receive bere their applicatioD'!'
"Jultice ezalteth a Dation: bul41D maketh 
natioDs millerable." 011 what lIation, Qf 
part of natiOlls, haa tbe midery falleu ? 

Before conollldinK this first Pf+rt 'of my 
address, I must take a cursory nlliice of the 
HUODS and objection. ro.ised bJ:AboHtion
ie!.s against the doctrine delivtred in the 
preceeding remarks. I will not Ilotice the 
olleglltiou of agrarians and Il.nll.tcbisls that
""Ii men lire born free and equal." This 
IIssertion. although liberal nnd pcpular with 
a. certain clall!l of peraons, is, hO'l\l)ver, false 
and a glaring falsehood. Bomt a.re born 
poor, and otbers rich. Some are born 
weak, puoy alld unhealthy; onera otrong 
.and healthy.. Borne Bre bOfllj'dull snd 
stupid, othors oC quick atld penltrllotlQg in
teiJect, eto.,lltc.j for the enQlUet'litioo \'l'ould 
be too lonM'. !fhe true ground ,{ VlualitV 
in men is that we will he cOIJde amedby our 
Maker ollly for guilt voluntnl'ilyand.(reel1. 
inourred, or re"arded in the ne,:t life only 
for the supernatural good \VII wijl hove ac" 
complished in this life. only br boring. 
or for l,Iot having, loved our noigbbor.1oII 
ourselves. Yce, Lut before thilbad clause 
io the Constitntion wos the Declaration of 
Independence-tbat aU men ue, or uught 
to ho-free and equal i:'l IDtl.ny, if no!. ill all, 
thillgs. In aillheee respects .a·IlI~ve ia !Lbo 
801lltely on th~sam8 footing Wltl hili master.' 
But tbe Bible ill brought (o!'w,rd ~gain!Jt 
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th~; 
'J'he ' 

Sl~very, nlld Abolitiollista of COuree quote 

tbe Bible ill support of their the<.ries, 01· 


Ithough it must be npparent to e\'er! one 

: (rom the quotatiolls already ad~ueed, th~t if 

'the battle of Abolitionism i, to be fought 
'.on Scripture ground, they 8N alrendy dis

cr",·r.·\:~d. Indeed, it ill <)lIot~h to rcmnrk, 

tl' ne of tbe modern fanatics have gone 

tt length of irupiflty ludbillspberuy, 

118 to asaer.t uDbludbiol{ly that if the Bible 


,upbolds Slaver,., tbe Bible must be Ilulend
ed. No beUer confutation (.f Abolitionism 
need be adduced, thnll the necessity to. 
whicb it drives it& defenders oCutteling exe- ' 
crable impieties and blaspbemies. Those 
who would not set aside tbe autb~rity of 
the inspired volunle, I1llege froln it tbese 
general maxims, that Cbrist has libtrated 
us; thnt there is 1lI1 slave in tho Christian 
religion. But it is evident they speak of I 

[,;piritlllli liberty, the only one whIch de. 
SCI'VC~ tbe nalnll, liberty froUl sin, liberty. 
from COI'rurt inclinations, from Satan and 
1I0L liberty from civil powers, and m~tera 
to wb')1ll tl~eJ' tea~!l pl)sitively Il.ndel!'.pressly; 
! hat obe.hcnce IS due i so that to resist 
t!,em, is to resist the appointment of God. 
II elle!!, the pn~~llge which ijays there is uo 
slave, I'un~ thus, Galat.!lI. 28: "There ill 
neith~1" Jew Ilor Greek; there is r.either 
bOIl.l nor free; there is neither male Dor fe· 
Dlille I·'or YOIl are aU one in J eSUd Cbrist." 
Wor~ls .w~~cb it would ~e Ill:dicrous to allege 
as Inlltaung the extinctIon of domestic 
Slavery. The pM9agell of Scripturt' 
h?lVever, wbich the Abolitionists Ilrg~ 
With grea.ter confideuce, arc those whicb 
eomrnlUld men to ply Ihe wages of their 
laborers aud hirelings. 'fhe followin;J: are 
those tbey quote; Lev. XIX. 13. The wages 
of bim that hl1th lJeen hirud by tbee sball 
not abide wit4 thee until tbe mornln6 . ....;. 
Dnpt "':X1V. 14, 15, blloll a ted of the s,me 
in' \; ILlld Sl Jamcd, intbe New 'l'eilLa. 
nl ruhukei tbus the ricb.-Ch. v, 4. 
"BdlQld, tbe hire of the laborers, who b~vQ 
reaped your fields, or wbich you havo de
frauded them, crietb; and the cry of them 
b>i.th elltercd into the ears of tbe Lora or· 
Sabaoth." .But it is perfectlj OQVlOll1i tbllt i 
these quotahons have no bearing whatever 

011 tbs qUtlsitol,l.. When our Slaveholder, 

hire laborers, they pny tbelll aCQording to ' 

the agreement made, and tbis is all. LhM' 

the Scripture speaks of. The texts "here: 

quoted, speakd of .lahorers aDd hire~ ser, 

vanta, and not of slaves belonging to the 

musters, for whom they work. 'i'he vcry 

fa.ct tbat tbe Scripture ruakes the distille. 


. tion between bired mell, or laborers .or 
slaves, sbows tha.t the alaves Bre not en
ti,tled to nny WtlS"~B, hecauae tbey nra IlOt 
lur\!d by the da,.. Slllves, hOlVtlver, receive 
their hire or a compensation for their ser. 

: vic~s in tbe f~od,. c10tbing alld dwelling 
willch tbey receIve, III the care that is laken 
of them in tbeir infaucy, and iu the a8811r. 
I\nc~ tbey have. to he provided for in time: 
or SIckness, Ilnd lr1 old I~:te. ' 

Tbe preceding refBlll'ks must cOI)vincc 
everJ: ;:~1l..1id mind, tlll.t tl1(: pretention>l or 
AbohtlOlIlsts havl! 110 found,\lioll who.tm'er 
in uature, or 1I1orlllity, or Ihn word of God 
either in the Old or New Testament, or I~ 
the enactm.c!lU! OflIlW·givlll·S of the religious 
or tbe polltlca.l. order. The fact i8, thut 
ther.. Im9 been, III th.! lIorlheru part oC tbe 
C,()U n try, all o.ctulll'collspiracy a,gllinsL juu. 
tlce and truth; /lnd I alll sorry I have 10 
~V -':,ut II just rl!gartl for truth an~ justice 
d~. .lIs ule to do it) thiil conspiracy 
B~llh\8t justice alld trillb, is beaded by 
fanatical prench"rs. YeB, beloved brethren 
~hil cbief caU90, the trlle source of the mis: 
fort.wed which weigh already upon tbe 
laud, and bid f,.ir to illcrea~e a bundred 
li}ld, Iiea in Ihe llii~repTP'8enlation~ of 

ignorant and fa.natieo.l zeillots, who deBe· I 
cmte Il.lld pollute tbe Divine word, epenking 
in the narue of God, althougb tbey gainijay 
a.ll the teachings of God. Tbey are tbe 
fnlae propbets. of whom the Scripture says, 
J cr. XXIII. :n: "I did not send prophets, 
but yet they fall; I have 110t spoken to 
them, yet they prophesieri." Now, belove,! 
brethren, they are Ihe same who have herll' 
torore assuiled, calumuiat£'d, vilified Gur 
Churcb, ~Ild have resorted to th~ vilest and 
mo~t iniq uitljlJ1 devices which infernnl 
malice cau suggest, ill ordel' to destroy onr". ____w_. ____ ____ . ______··-····~ ~ ~. ~~~ ~ 

holy religion, or thaLChurch which is found. 
ed on the chair of Peter, Ilnd rccognh:cs the 
POP'I o.~ tba visible hell.1 1)1' the {;hl!rl~h ull 

ellrlh, It is to tlleir llilfuriolls mac1liullti<>!ls 
th"t wu are to ascribe tho burning of thll 
Cuarlcston Convent, which in the uliddle of 
lite nigbt drove ·innocent and ddellseless 
femlllslI Ollt of tbeir home into the field~ 
f\ud the Pbiladt,llphia riols, where arson alld 
Ulurder againfit unolfending CatholiOIl 'be
ca.m e t.be order of the day; an!l ao ~anl.l 
otber ~ct8 of ~ljing·inju~tice, cruelty eniJ r . 
barbarity, durIng that religious excitement· 
from whic~ we; ~te just now emeriing,1· 
mell.n the movem~nt of Know NgtblUgism: 
Dunng tbat penod, tbe press, which il! 
more or less u!lder the swa.y of those fUDa.tl. 
cal 'It:ad~r8, '~a.8 'teemed witb the most ab; 
Burd, UI.1JI1Slj ob~ccne, aud revoltingillanderp 
an~ hes ·agalnst Catholic Inlititutionll, 
ubl"'ly ConveD.ttI (as in t,he callI! .of,,·Marii\ 
Monk) and !l.gll.lD~t PrlestIJ a.lld B';OPII ana 
t~e Pope,' '.tbe party. although a. hoosauil 
times unmllskod and c/)nvi~ced 0 ~rjllrjl' 
Iiesand p~lp&bI8 illjuatie~, :bo.s kepi on i~ 
cour8~ of Ylolence, deceptIon au,1 ~i9repre
~entatlon. .. It seemed quite impossible {or 
It to Jearn any lesson from trutb mod era.· 
~ioll Bnd justice, beea\ls& indl!:d it was 
urged on by. b~ind mnatici9m', R!,d by the 
d?mon or reltgl,ous, or rather I1lltl reilgioull 
bIgotry. ,!,hose blind lendera, qnittillg tb~ 
dpbere whlcb tbey seem to cla.im when 
lbey style themselves reverned, ha~e sent' 
remonstrances to Congress &n I,oints evi
dOI:tly ?ut of the Jlale of pol~tic~ and civil 
legislatIon; they bave nlso Invaded State 
legislatures, and in tbOS6 places ha.ve dis. 
~r~ce~ t.beir p~oceodiogs by iniquity and 
IIIJu5tlc.e.. It IS that IlUmfl pany whicb, 
haflied III Its attempts ngainst the Oatbolic· 
Church, has opposed only patience; silence. 
1~lld prayer to Its unh.)ly attaCKS, and ex. 
"8p~rlltlld by the rebuke it reteivod from 
the u!llio!1 (for, it could not destroy the 
scnse .of JUdtrce so deeply engrllved in the 
Awet'lcl1l1 breast), has now turued its 

. IVI!!lpons ugniuet tbe. South, advocating,' in : 
the uume of tUIl lilble, the libtration of \ 
61~\'e8. BUl the !'outh hilS not been, and; 
WIll n~t, Ile a nalll)u, be aa (lflli.1M as tbe ' 

I Cath?h.c Cburc.h: . As ~n Ildditi(jnl~l prool 
i~ba,t tillS AbohllOIllSUl 13 lile 6111118 rarty. 
:whIch. hilS l&tely waged war aga.inst the' 
\eMbolic Cburcb, I bave only to slate a fact· 
'''~8erted ~y tbe lateillustriolls and eloquent i 
BISIl?p 01 Charleston, .Dr. Englalld. in bis 

. trealles on Slavery, whlcb bis deaLh left /\n. 
p~rfect, a fact of wbich IHl had bl'flll an eye . 
wltUI~8S, namely, that the AbolitIOnists of 
Mnglan.d, presented ~egularly every year or 
two petItio!: ~ to Pariramcnt, onl.! to ask that· 
the slaves of America be set ffee, tbe otber : 
t? a8k that tbe vexlltious and bloody Ileoo.l, 
tic:> enacted Ilgnin~t lri~h Ca.tholie~ be exe. 
cuted and 8trictly enforced. I tOllst like- . 
wist) make anotber remark tho truth of . 
which slruck eHry thinkin~ milld lit the 
outbreak of thEl presllllt dist~rllnrlces. Pro. 
tcstn,nt writers ~a!e been extolling the n.e. I 
p~lbhc of tbo U !llted 8l1L[Q8, 11.8, endowed' 
with wO:lderfuI8tr'HI~tb, sta.bility ana order, 

- --(",.) ,'; 

when compa.red with the HepuhlicH of S'olltb 
A1llerlcll., iu wbich the: maj~ri.ty of 
pe~l:le profess the Cllt}lOhc rehgron. 
inVidious comparison hna olten beellmtWll i 
liS if free Bnd liberal institutiona could not 
prosper under ollr Churcb, and n8 if Protest
antism alone oould found, elltabliah IHld foa.· 
ter Ropu bUcnn I nisti tu tions. 'l'ho (lresen t 
8lt~t\l uf nlf~[rll _how how \11 /froulllh,d ihB~B 
viewl! hll~e been. 'l'h~ fact 19. t~l\l r"ligiull 
has not~ln~ to do wlth the disturballCll9 
lOlld agltauons of the Governments ·of 
Branish origin, which have sprung'lIp Sooth 
o the United Statos. Tile trUII (laUae o( 
tbose ngitations lies in ,Ihe ambition,' aDd 
other wid.eli pBseioui of IIlcn who· I~re un~ 
wiUing to flo controlled by religion, and 
who deljm it rigbt to attack religioll · in 
order to becom') rich (rolU its spoik . But 
in the United States, it will be properly 
a~d c1enriy religion or rntbe~ bigolry tbat 
WIll havA destroyed tbe beautiful flibdc of 
Washington and the other great mOil '11'110 
wished so much to keep the Government 
and religion separate (rom each other. 
The Catbolics or AUlerica have scrupulously 
odh\)red to tbose constitutional pfovisions, 
and bave interlared only bl praying for tbe 
lte~ublic, the j50neral peace and welfarll of 
their fellow-citIzens, As for tho Protestant 
Clergy, witb,ofconrse, 'honorable excep. 
Lions,. thoy hl\ve QtOU!/~t about tbJ8" deplor.. 
.~ble etate of thrnlS! In.wbioh the SontL is: 
;arrayed against the North. and'in which 
; warl .bloouhed, II.Qd .•11' the a.troc\tioa. of, 
ei.vi. ,dillcord m"y 1'l\ hve thei~ G&G.exhibi- . 
,iilll.' ,Proto.tant intolerance a.d bigotry 
have demotlehed· thiJl "beailtiful . edifice,! 
,\ybich wisdom,. l1\oder!ltiQn and. prudence 
had reared to ~olitica.lliberty. 

I mllat now,brtthren; pass' to tbe aecond 
part ol.my.diJcounti,andhAving .boWIl ,be 
lp.Wf!1hl/l~f. rQf .~b"erl ip sellllflll, I· ml.lf~ . 
IIbow 'Ll1e on.4iiloDS upon' which tbi$ 9tftte· 
of tbb~gl roceif8a;the sabelion 'of Jlllltiee'," 
of 09d . Qima.J('" .pd oCtbe :cburob-the 
vi.i~lo' ,!,!fd~ $'iV~D. UB by Our Lord Jeaus 
Christ. n til 111 Ihls part thnt I IIIny have 
to mention wrongs which the South ought 
to ucknowJedge and confess j jj.lldif these; 
wrongs be perdevcrcd in, tbis U1ay be the I 
reason wby tbe Almighty, in bis justice and. 
wise severity, mlly .sweep Slt\.very out of the: 

. land, Dot because Sltwel'r is wfong in ih; 
s<:1 r, hut beCI!.1!88 men wit II.husc it thrQugh ' 
wanwn 1l1atice. Tk6 1leCeS8ii!) fir 1l0tlttl, 
ct)lIdW(J1I8 jor th~ le.qitimacy oj Slal)erv 
multI· appear evidellt to evel'ybutiv, ll~clliue 
ullllet the control of such bad mustel'lI, it~. 

, WI\8 bad. i/l> itself, anu its abudll was illlll1il-: 
, able j !lud henou no law, bQwl.:vllr iudiviu!l, . 

cou 1<1 sanction' it. ~\ U1all, I,,. beill!\, a; 
sla.ve, does not cease to be u. nl~n, retainlPg 

, Ill! the properties, qunlities, iOttributes, du·· 
, ti>ls, rigbt:; ::'IlQ responsibilities litlu\lhed to i 

.: hUman ulltur!!, or to (I. being I!ndolVed wit. 
: reUOn and ulldl:r~~Ddillg. and made to the 

illlnge and likenell& of God. A Ulaster hu.! 
nOL over the slaye the Same rlgh"lswhicb 
he haa over an animal, Ilond whoever would 
view ~ia slavcII !Berel,· (I." beaSLa, would, 
bave '{Irtually abJured human nllture, a.nd i 

. would deeerve to be expelled from humlln , 
f1ocietl. I will tben Slatt! the virious con \ 
ditioliU which must accompany a legitimate 
p08sell8ion of al(l.YeS.· 

i In the first place, it ia domestic SlaYery. 
which we advoeata to be l~w!"lll, and to have' 
tbe danction of God himself, but it is 1I0t ' 
the "slave trade," or the Africau trade 
The aillve-trade is absolutely hUrnOfu.llllld 
unju~t, and is against all law8 Datuml, di· 

I ville, eccll!8ia:ltical aud civil. 'I'he slaye· 
Iruae con&\HtII In kidnapping negroes by 

. fraud Bud, vjoleQee 011 the coasta 01 AtriCII. 
and· briugilll ~hem to A Dl1!l'iea (or sale, 
This trlllie ill eviqently condemned by jU8' 
tice and bumanity. What righL has u.ny 

',mao to steal' another IIltltl find eoolave 
bim 7 'rhis, neKt to nlUrdl!f, H'e1ll8 to be tbe 
grossest violatiou of j u~tk(\ thal call be 
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l\<lneei\'etl. It i$ no palliation of this trndr. 
tt> n'b('l'tlhat the conditiol\ of thes!) 1)(>01' 
'·"""I."n!~ will 1,,, IH,tt,;J'(',j hy >lelling tbelll I" 
"hri;.tiall llln,;lert! ill America.; for evil iN 
flot to be dUll!) ill or,)ur to ol.t:\il\ n goot! re' 
.;ulL It ill (Ih~ulut.. ly evil to tll'priVtl tlll'nl 
of liberty wilhollt any j ust. CIlU~~; 110 g:H;d 
dTect ca.n render it lawful. Besideu, th!\t 

-"·l'A'l)cL is dOl1btful, n~ the religion uud 
'., :l1tioll of the whit~B who commit auch 

.1I0rflOh, ttwft, must be hl\teful to those poor 
, Il,,"'roes. It ih !lot no excllse for the trude, 
!Jut un additiunul mon.strosity, to slly,thM 
t!wse negrues are sold to the cnptain. of ves· 
uela by other tribes who have captured tbom 
in wa.r; for th~ war is for 110 other reason 
Lban to 1l1ake 'prisoners j it ,is .pot a 'war, 
but an ubominable' plnuder. of human 
being~., Hence tho 81a"e·tr!1~~: has been 
most 8f':verely proMb~~d .by~ ~eo.rl1 a~1 
European Government.,' It 18, a.~ all know, ' 
exprels)y forbidden bi the Upited St~LeIl, 
!Lnd vie hear, fr.eC(u,el!tll of vee.:el.f:i. engage.dI
In that: abomInable tral!ic, hlJ.filng ~,',!l 
seized and ,oaptured' by: the lll'liFof·wllf.'Of ,. 

, tbu na.tion.· As to the ecclesiastical lAw. 
bis Holiness, Gtegory XVI, in ~he rear 
1839, issued apostolic letLers forbidding 
most exprell9!Y tbi8 sbameful commerce, 
forbidding any ona to teach that it is law
ful. Ia ibat document, his Holinesil qllOLe8 
decrees of his predecessors who bad con· 
demned the alave·trllde. The letter 0: 
Pope Gregory XVI Wad solemnly read in 
the coun)il of American Prelatea held in I 
Ualtimore in the year 1840. .6.11 law!!; 
stigmutize and reprove the slave-trade. and, 
it l1Iust be to subject of regret and mortif-, 
cation 1'01' the true friends of the Southern 
cll.use aud Southern rights, thEl,t 801115 peo
ple have expressed, or hinted, a desire 
tbat the slave trade should bo revived, and 
th!lt the prohihitlor. of it by the Govorn· 
U)!'nL should hu repealed. Fortunately, 
v' umber ·of' advooates of thia infamous 

\, ' is 60 sllIall, ~hat it may well be con
~i"cred as nothing. Indeed, if II. Southern 
Confederacy was to authorize tbis worst or 
piracies, we ('Quid predict with cel'tlliQty its 
.pp.etly downfall, beClLtJuc it would 'not be 
founded 011 justice, bat on illiquit1.' .. Jus, 
ti(!c exalteLh II UII.I:oII i but ijio malees no' 
tion.> mi~erl1lJlc." Out there i~ uot tbo 
slightest lear of this, not now, thnnk God, 
Ab I wb"n I!. negro king conquered his 

IlIcgrQ IH1\:ulie~, did you not e.ay tlley j'.)r· 
i loited tbeir life to him.• and tbeir Iibe~Ly? 
And could he not sell tbem? And had 1I0t 

the Southerllerd 6: iight 'to buY-wbat they 
bau a right to sell? . 

'fhe second condition of legitimate Slu· 
very is tUllt the rights of free colored per
SOliS b~ respected. The moment some 
colored people have aCijuired, or possess 
Ia.wful ex:emption from Slavery, it!s 03 UII

junt to enslave them Ill('nio, as it woul<1 be 
to ulI~luve u white mall, ueclluse tbe I{rollnd 
of slf.\vcr,y is oot in tbe color of tIl!: skill, 
uut the tides which milk!) one the legitimate 
~~l'vallt oC auather. It would be then n 
p(llrnbl~ and unreasonuiJlo violatioll of ull 
Justice to aell thelll, or to l'xl'eI tbelll from 
thp. Slate, or to v~x alltl llIolest them merely 
b~t:r,,,~.~ lh,,·,· (lro culured, Thoro id as 
mueb iujustit:e ill vexing the free colored 
population, u thero would be ill vexing 
while Illen" either pn account of their 
Ill'lgin, b'lcnuse, for iU!ltance, th~y MO 
I rish or German, or on IICO:OIlI1 t of their reo 
ji;!loli, It IIns hecn a. suhject:of hitter mor' 
VJ;':~'li(jll fur the 100'Crs of justice aud hu· 

'~ty tv learn tIl:!! s,Hue State I.egislr,.( . ; han· \",,1 \'(·r,)r., tl\p1ll h Wl\ for 1.:.,," 

i.lling or sellinl! such p~I'SOUs. I tfllst thi; , Fage 7 

~licutdl"Oll of Florida. will lIot he 8ullie,j 

hy Bile!. UlljU.~t·~hltut~, UIIII thal till: lo~o of i 
 of mankind was swept olf, save e laia!1 
ju!:\tice in wbich nil are clpllllly illterc~te,I, : relJllIRnl, were sent by the A'ml~bt, to 
will forever prevent the attempt of such I pnlli6h I1n impure lI.ud Jewd generlltlOIl. 1 

unwise ICi;lislution SOIll~ ~llIVcholdcr~ mUl 
 must remind them tha.t 8odom and Goma,.. 

imn~ine tllnt the expul..ioll of frell nelil'l)ll~ 
 rill! ;yere co",~ul1led in IJ, showe4' of btlnUOC 
woutd strcngthen their tCllura uf 811,ve~, but pitch and brimstone, becaus, of the ulD1itu. 
they are mistuken. Injustice will not up ral IU5tM of iL~ profligate inha.bitanta.lt ia 
hold anything; illju~tice ill u rotten prup, but right that meana should bl! t..~liil io 
which will only accelerate the fall of what·' check IibertiniaDl and Iicentiou.n~: "O~ 

· ever re~tll on it. Hence the friends of jus that tue female slave be surrounded.'w:tlIl,
tice aud order have beau highly gratified £It Hullicicnt protection ,to save her rrO~(4ij.
the late proceedinglJ of the South Carolina honor and crime. The Southern CoufMet

·Legislature, on the oeeasiou of 8 bili I acy, if it8b.o.uld e;t.i~t, must rest on '!1~i.l'.
: which '11&8 introduced to sell free persous of ty and jt:!6tlC~e, ~nd It eout~ never ;etj$i.,
, color. The eutlewan wbo had to report tied to... 'specI01, p'ro~ectlon from .•114....... 


011 ,the bill, following the dictates of jUl!' unlull, it pro/emJII to lurrQund SIf"'r 
tice, wbicb is never more imperious nnd with u.o Ifua.raqtees \hllt will SOCI/.rU It III 
Olore sa.cred than in the cas!! of a contest a.1itr, "PG ,irtAle. :, ... ,;, 'f . 
between the etroD£, and tbe weak,poillted , '1 his •. s IlJfI, to &Dother conditio2.'leM.. 
out both the injlutice Ilod the impolicy of a. ·SUbjeQUpod~..JO tbe' p~diDg. "'OJ 
8uch a measure, and conclllded energeti. dmt m"¥PloQi~l.)el.;1oo.'!- b6 
oally afaiust It ill tile fQUolling, straill, a}llopg ,14'iea,,, ~,; th&nhll,:
which can quote only iu sube~II,olt: hoge beeBfqrc ~ODg ~bel!!:" A;
"forbid it juetice, forbid it humanity, for ,that the~e ~I!.Y(l~, an4 \he~ ar~
bid it COIiSClence. Let ns not by (lueh' lit '.rot .bu~ ,th... 'pomt, e.u41Ie.Q Ii 
gIari~g ~ct,ot ~nju.~ice. 4i$gr!l.ce .OU! c~use,t . • ' ttie cobeoJence; relllloll, alia good .ell"0(.
and rebli!!'rouraeH'es' unworthy or the any upri8ht and vinuoue ma~. :w~o&ke,'O" 
s'mil.es and co~nt,l,}na~ce o~ the Supre'r.', enn bre.... country aud ...tate'of t 
Arbiter of alI e.-on til,' , III thIll, the hour of w~ich &h~w i.u flO(o' diarel&l401
Ql1r need." The O(Juchieion 'of tile report , ta~s of marrw.le. It i. 11',11 dnty to pro
dOOI gr.._ honor to, the head and hellrt of cllll.~ to muter. thr.t U!ey bave illdetd.,
those wbo lead politics in Charle8ton, arid right on tbe labor or tbeir slave.; . tI!t,' \ 
indeed \her!,l is 9ot. ~ .mor~ CfY.~PKt _I;ow,!-~d,: I ca.n justly r~q~ire of tbell',l obedience, u.,
1" infam'Qnl}tmnny ~Ju~)l ~bI,1Lof;;' .strong,! opect fl.nd servIce. But tbey lU'e not.
Ooverumcnt 011 oolored people, preoisely ma.sters of th'eil' sta.ves in liuch II. iva, ~. 
because the Ia.tter Ilro wtlak, defeoselellH, they call forbid !.hem marriage, or prlllerill&
and incapllb1e or protecting tbemselves. it at pleuure. Althougb they Call giiedi.

Here i8 Boother condition I lIluet mention rections /lfld a~vice to ~beir aer,vllnta ~Q "lit ,
in the name of morality, in the nnme of. point, 8till thOi6 eel'Vanti' &re th"ii- 0.11
public decency, in the name of religion, ill masters as to tbat. The titles to Slal'lll7
the name of Christia.nity: It is tho.t the includll only labor and service, bllt tbeJ 
whites do not take advantage of the weak cannot ,change tbe ,nature, of mill1' 4 
Mes, ignorl>nce, dependcnce and lowly po· would be unnatural' dnd foolis4 to sup'pot.
sition of colored females, whether slaves or dmt til() whole race is depri ved of tlul faew. 
lIot-availing titel11selves of the impunity, ty of marryiQf hy.(b,iqlerviAe 4e .
whit'h, hitherto, laws in tbe South have ex and it would be 'a shocking, - ,
tcnde<\ t() this eOl't of Iniquity_ It is in" abominable conclusion', to admit that or
deed right that thl! two races should "(:(:11 must :live in con<;ubinage and adl.\!te"
rlistincl. IInri public ftflJ&liment repudiates Hence reliRiou and mOl:iUitftpoiJi~ out ~' 
allllll)!lImo.tioll, a.wl hence Buch connubial mastel'S a st.rict and rigorou~ duty, not oDI, 

· allillllccs IIrt) not to be eucourllged Bud 1I0t to 0p(lps~ ~h~, 'P,llrrillge. o! tb~it. Jet
formed. Ilut, thing~ being on that footing, urrts, butto prollloLe It, and 'to prO\lure'l'or' 
every outrap!) &',gain3t mom1s should be re' ~hem all. the /Iece~~a~y' JUllallS 9l avoidinl
pres~ed. It iH the dUlY of the clergy to lI11lllorahty and 9rlme~ 'Slaves mlut be 00.. 
protl'st against every vio!n.tion of ,tbe moral, couraged to marry, and the lawl of Inar
lu.w, aud by Wilking the present remark, I ringe must be observe\! alllon, tbe, e.lace
dischluge but too wl'akly and imperCectly a Iy !l,~ among the :wnrtl!l.' 'The lil'lrof 004 
Harred ouligutioll, attached to the responsi. admits 01 no diatinction ,ill this re.tpeet; .'
ble and dangerous office Qf Bishop, whicb I I>lW8 or morality are Qot dilFerent .itb " 
hold in the Chltrch of God. I am 8 sincere different racee of men, and a state ohbiop .. 
and devoted friend of the South, to wbich wbich ill criminal with the wbiteBlcallDot 0. .•.
Divine Pro,idence has sellt me, lind I am ~.ltcu~abJe with. t~e ~o!ored ptlopte.. Tlwt, ':,
ready to undergo any hardship, to make any t~ but one Cbrlstlan code of mora.IUy "~, ' 
sacrifice, Cor the true welfare of the peopl.! o( dome~tkorder. Our Lord J8eQ8 Chlia 
awon~ "hom I live; still [ OlUst sny it for baa appointed la.ws Qnd B&cred prescriJlti.ou~ 1,:·
con8CHmce sake-who kn(}W8 whether the , for marr.iag~, whioh He hat, indeed, taI~: 
Almighty does not design to UliS the fllu to the dignIty and excellence or a aam. 
ent disturba.nces (or the destruction 0 fre ment. He has not except~~1.nybod, fro" 
quent occasions of immorality, wbicb the tlla operAtion or ,hese DIYlDe 10.... ~.r 
subllervient and degraded position of the vorce and pDlygamy moat be e.tcll.lded (j . 
sla.ve offers to the lewd. I hopo I am Ii Chri3tia~!I, or elao tbe anger of G04tZi\ 
false propbet j but, at the same time, I m.lt lIeCe8$~rtly be provoked by the viola.tiO'Ii 01' 
,~dwullish my countrymeu that obscure, se Ui~ laws Slavery, to become a perlllallq, 

cret nnd bidden crimes, often call for QD 
 institution of the South, muet be made to' '~ 
open, publio and solemn chastisement at • ,uforrn to the laws of God; I $()olbena' ,;,
the bllnda of the Supreme Moderator oC Oonfederacy will !lever tllrivo,llIdl1i1 b. 
evenlB; alld I must remind them that the rests upon morality and order i \i~a...Jj~:, 
waters of the flood, i. which 'he wljole r.ce PI'CIllC Arbiter of nations will IlOl h!,,". ;" 

wi.th eto.b!lity and prosJlerity 1& .&lte or ~ ~: 
thlll,!:(:~ which would be Il Uagrant 'lo~.', .. ,' 
of HI~ holy commalldment.s. lIeoC:ij mu.· ' , 
riagc m list be estllhlished Aud eni'>f,:i!.f 
a !II0 II;! slo.ves, and all the In.... o( Chrill.~~ 
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. Illl1rriage Ulu~t 1>0 held ul' Lo their fllitbrul' 

~,L5ervallc", as they are among tbe whitQo 


. ,n every decent form of ,~l.lci\lt1; ant.! tbil 

: h\w of the u.posde UIUst "Ililly to bervo.nl4' 

" M,...':rillg~ is ho~()rl1l;le in all, and the bed 
und'lfile(\' -Hen. All!, 4. 

,'" ';le: cond!tion 11:1'i~es fWfl\ the Il"t~r.. ' 
of: ,Ibml SOCle~y-lt I~ thl1. tbe husband' 
uUli 'wife lire joined togethel' until det>\h • 
parts them, Uur Saviour's WOl·<! ou (bit~' 
caunot pass /lwny: "What Gut.! hus j()tllttl. • 
together, leL no man put asunder." U"nCt\ 
Cl1mili(!8 ought never to be separnled, whe 
once establisbed. It is unroasonable, aQ-' 

,christian and imwortal to separate a hlla-' 

baud froc.: bis wife and children, and to lell: 

the busband North, nnd the wife Soutb, 411.,,' 

the cbildren Elist and Weat. A mil8lefv 


ougbt not to be 1\1I0wed to do this meral 

ror the 8ake of greater profit. Covetou 

ness aud cupidity woulq not render I 

(oni IcL excusable, but 1V0uidonil heigbte 

its b1ac!l; hue. Legitimate,,,aLIl from sr..ve 

cannot be censured; but gain 11.\ tbe·~ 

penae of morality, religion aod hom'lIil ' 

IS a borror which can but ,bring ~ 'a 8 


rui n Do fabrio that wou ld reat on it alld 

mit of it. The "pa.ration of familiet • 

Craught .ith evils aoll i~coeVelliebc 

which ",hock the mor~l Beuae of avef)'bod 

lI.t ODCe; l,J~.t in the e~e8 of ne~ilJion ItJlft 

sents yet:8 grea.ter lIlCOnVenlence, 'fb 

married' mao, tbis mllorr!ed WOUl9.n; no. 

aepllrated frOID each otner, callnot live I, 

cOlltioency; it would be reqUiring a lIliracl" 


, uf fortit~de and virtue, w~j~~ ~~annot be u: 
peeted from the generahtr of mao much 
lC811 from 0. rllce mOl'e inclined to pl~a,ure 
tl;au o.lIY otbe~, Inde~d, t~e, strellglb III 
.,Iolenee of IIllImal propensltles is In Ibo iu< 
ver.. e mtio of intellectua.l Dnd 1lI9rn.l fll.l:ul ' 
ties, wbich are decidedly weak"r in the M 
ri' ' ,.'ace, 08 all per.:lons of experience wil 
t', , .:" Hence the people will be necel4l 
r"J' ""posed to adulLry, for tbo lawII of 0 
cannot be set aside or ignored i tbo fo 
marriage still Bubsisla, tl.nu hellco the 
r"ted Pllrtie8 will live ill II.dultry aD 
lind be in ~he impo~6ibilit.Y of serviUIf G 
nnd of workill~ out their salvation, \V 
.. dreadful responsibility for ally ma!ll 
who haa not yet extinguished altogether 
!I,im~elf tno teal.' of hill Supreme , 
I bere ought to be, therefore, It. provial • 
lIlo.de and sanctioned by the ci vii law to be! '; 
(L bar against cupidity, ~hat {amm,ea' aha 
never be sep&rllted, and ll!peciaLly !.bat !.b 
husband and wife will be looked Opon 
one person, inseparable and i!ldivllI&bl 
The only Ilxception to thie law Would ~ 
com~is~io~ oC great crimes by onl! of t 
parl.les, wbleb would render them subject 
legal punisbments, as imprisonment in tli" \ 
penitentiary, for in such cases eveo tl.mod 
the whites the busband is sepurated frvi-, 
bis wife. 

Among the conditions nece 1BIUr 10 Nil i; 

der Slavery la.wful lind rauonat.le it' , 
scarcely nece88ary to, mention tll~t th~ ",a.e " 
tcr mUdi r~alll and iO ~ood filth pnnitl . 
food, clotbmg and dwelbng for his S8rYAII'. ' 
This is thll duty of the mauter whicb " 
quires no proof, and is admi~ted b 1 nil llQ 

of tho South, that the .dave is bette., fcd !!or. 

c1o\bed than the free lIegro, ' The,'u i'~ 
know.' much misreprosontation and calu~lI. ",
reBorted to on t.hi8 point bl AboUlia lim ' 
their appalling atones aboat the hard ,bi 

1,-l'---!1I.Vell are no more thnn a 1D&liciolH '. 
I, "If there have been erael, tyrau::' ' 

'~l:p'r'lll'urlt'd I/lll~j('ra, it i~ (lnly " l,r",,!' L1mt 
~ ere O,I\V nil monsters· In tho hnlllan rllee; 
'jut these" 1ll01l~ter~ are found as well in f~co 
',~ in Rlu.ve n"'lOns. As for the gener:,hty 
,ai Innsters in "the SO~Lh,. Lhey lit(! hUmR!IO 

.. Ind kind, ami more IOchned to be too I)lllld 
• lhlln too Bevere to their servant!!. Tbis kind 

ucatmcllt ia tbtlllecessary cffect of religiou! 
feeling and practical religion among lIla8

, letS, and henco it ought to be the /treat
! Ilndy of min.i8~erB.of religion to spread th.e 

lIlirit oC Cbrl8tlBtllty among the J,eof'16; It 
, ,ill do comparably IDOre for the relieC and 

;,he happiness of the elave than all tbe 
; .natical effort! of Abolitioniata, Tbis , 
, tpirit of ~hrilltilUlhl will teac,h the m~ter 

: 10 treat hiS slave wltb humanity Bnd lund-, 


:: DeBl, as a fellow-being, and 1\.11 a partaker 

':, ofthe fil.U:UI na\ure, the same promises, the 

:"jllme hope of eternal happineall, which 
 i 

:~eJ:alt so much the hnman race when ra

leeived in the light of faith and. Christian 

,irtvelu.tion, and lIenc8 Ido nothm/l better 

:~lha.n to write do'lfP ~he~ the taachlllg and 

;~' recommendationl'of the in!yired ApOlldeli 


:. concerning tho relative duties bf IDDllt8m' 

¥Isd senaa.. : "Benatlu, obe1 in all 


':llhing8 yo.ur m~tel'll acco,rding to ~e ~e8b., 

',"not BenlDg' 'to the eye, ~ pleaSing lDen' 

. 'but in aimplicit1 o( beart, fearing Ood, 

i Whatsoever, yala !J~I 1i9 ,i~ from the be~r... 

t, fIfl to the Lord aDd' not to men, knowlDg 

i \bat you sball receive of the Lord the re' 

, ward o( inheritencl\. Serve J8 the Lord 

~ Cbrillt; Cor he thaL doetb 1\11 injury shall 

i, receivil for that which be hath done ulljust· 

, 1" as there is no respect of persollu with 

~ God, !\lasters, do to, your servllnts that 

: which is just and equal, k'nowiag that· you 

"lIleo have a Master io heavell."-Colol, m . 

'22. SerYnnte, o\l.y your carnal lDast,rsH ,,i~h fear and tremQling, in tbe 6illlplici~y 

, of lour hellrt, as Chritlt, not serving to the 

~ aye is .it Wet? pi' en, but. lIS '~r¥antl!
J 
,~of Christ. dOlng \he oi Ood, from Lbo 
'~heart, with a good will doing service, ~ to 
'~lhe Lord IOnd not 'to men, ·koowing tbat 
·j,be-bloever '-ood.",.erl ODe shall d,l, the, 
'Ji1l1ll8 shalJ be receive from the Lord" 
'~Ihether he be bon.d 0: Cree. And YOII, mas-: 
. ~;erll, do ~be samo thm~s to them, forbear- , 
I~iDg threateningi, ,knowmg tbnt the Lord 
'~bOth of them anayoD. is in Heaven, lind! 
,,'ilhere ill up reepee' Of per.one with him."- : 
I~Eph. VI. 6. U E.lthort aervanta to be obedi- I'j'lot to their masten, in ~l ihings plell.!liDJI'
• ~ot contradioting. not defrauding, but \II 

': Ul thinga .howing 1S0Gd fidelit1, thol they' 
'\Ilay adoru \~~ dOO'flilO 9f 004 our Saviour 
,;',08011 tbings, '-Ti\. H. 9. What a olefuland 

,.. Iltensive liubject of meditation lor eorvanta 
" lDd masterQ. 1( both come up to the re- . 

, emel.ltli lutd exhortatioQs of Cbrietian 
, olity laid down by the Aposdes ~bem' 
.. Ivea. tben Benants "m ~ru II be b&'PP1. , 
~'l1d ,111\11 101le ,~n9. Done theIr mlUt.era from' 
:..;hoir benrtll, "nd maaters will allo lind in' 
j;beir 5ervants p'rotector8, devoted f'riends,: 
'~'lD,ing-IIII'jectB, wllo will take !.h.ir lntcnlat.l 
'llll \learl., l\ud be \lIOre like children thnn 
'~ll~re8. Such, h!deed, ,!cre the eervanUi of 
.\IAbtalll, whose ~Irt~e, (altb and religion lire 
;:h :heme (JC pru.ls!J Ul tbe Saored 8er; pture, 

,.. ~'ho r:um~ered tb.rce hundred Bod ei~ht.een 
..-'? t,..;,rn III llls house, who txposed th!!lr !tvee 
I:~ lor the iutl:reats of tbeir mllster, nnJ ob, 
.;~ ""ined Cor him a glorious victory. These 
"~ ue tlul dis{loeitions which Hue religion 
"ffcul<l iU6tillin the breasts 01 Ber"anB, !lnd 

',lllhich W6 would wjtlle~8 I("ncrnlly r,wolllI' 

~ Itr,n llt$. if religion prchi.\cd ovC!' mil hum·.,!~S I\nd \,llIntntinns. In Ihe uose!lC(l of 

!', ;t!5 "I"w<.lut of Lrder un.! pellet', ILl,,:>' IIlIlS' 
, ~W. L,,\,o 110 grCllter fenr than frv:ll their 
1t~:n\\lls. lIIal I\'hllt \,1, ,<!:,' 11 .. Il w.,1l 1.1 it 
i 

Pa.ge· 8 

spirit oC Christianity 7 Whllt of i5uf)<ln,r
n'('rlc '/ . ',. : 

1'I,j~ 1.:ud& 1M t(l'thu Illst c(){It,ltliou wltich'f 
J Wibh to 1llOIl~ioll {(IV Lho JII.Wfllhwll~ ot' :5111.' i 
I'cry. It ill, tl",t ~-(:I'VllUt611.IU~l bu prbvidud. " 
wi~b the meslls of knowing nlld pmctiein!l' . 
religion. Thia is n sacred, indispensable, 
bo~ndell dilly oC ma.ateu, tbe neglect of 
which !lImit', if they bll.d committed 110 

oLhllr fuult, would u:pose Lhem to et;:TuBl 
dQmulJ.tioll. Sl.lfVauta are moral, re8l'onsi
ble nnd .fUliOIHlI bt:lings, nccollllillblelo the 
Supreme Arbiter' oC 1111 tbing., as the mlls~' 
lera ,!.heruseh'~s..' They mllst sav<-' their 
own $oul9, and bave, 11.8 well as their Ulnl,I:, ~rs,' . no other affair worlhy of thn 1I11mEq 
III thl' world. " They have II.n immvrtal' 
80111, i :madjlto thll. image and likenesd 0(: 

, God, and re~eemed by the blood of Christ.' 
. The'Joss of loeb " 80ul is a grenter mis

fortune ibal! the delluuotion of the whole 
worl!1. Maq is ~u .41cuth, o.nlr t,o ,save ,hat, 
sour by the love and ,erVlce (If 004 .. nil ; 1the .lIi.ye has th. &UJe rlgbts and dillies; 
i8 the wbite nil"":'" II,:fhere it! neithtr I 

i Jew nor ijr~k i, t.~er~ ,iI neither' b01~d .Dor 
i free f-there' i. neither male nor femBle;' 
~ for .fOQ 'are all. One in Jeaul Chriej.:"
_Gallll,.28, It. is, theteCo're, evident 'hat 
I the elave must be JI1ade ,~cquaint.ed with 

I
. 

11Y81ltbing neceaaary that h,e 1D&1. aavehia \ 
ioul ' ~hem64~r wbo ~.. &be time. ~Dd: 
~he I!6rYlces ~( hili ,1i~Y'. ~ boan" by nn.to- ' 
r~llllo'lf, 1108 I.)~o by tbe dl1ibe and eecleHhu· i 
lIcal law, to Ulstruet hill Ifrn,nU in tbeir' 
religious dutiea, or 114 bu t,bllm' inlltrllcted 
by proper perllon/). ,,~e h~8,'II'ith regard to ' 
tliat; the Ila~~ obligations which parents. 
contract with regar4 to tbeir' c1iildr~n, i ' 
Heoce it \Vo'!ld Qe .80 IJr~at crim!!, o.nd a;' , 
great, Col!y at th.~ s"me tIme, in m~stllr.; to :, ' 
ke~p. thtm seryantll in ignorll,ncEj of every i, . 
~hglOus doctrlDe i t.hose loot ~QuI8. wuuld'j 
cry Q\lL lo, hen.vfIl nEliinsl' thetll for [, 
vel1g~a\lce. hnd thia flagrant injll.• iicc. i, 
against tltlJ Bottis of lllaVe8 ~ollld b( ihe;' 
sure u'ag to rrnder· Slavery an tmtelwble' 
alld rllillOUS illstjtl(ti(m, deserving the COII- !, 
tempe oj' 1IIell, and t~ ,!"aled/ct(CI', ,OJ'i 
Goc~. It would be 'tJ'eahn(.( slaves like' 
bC\l~tb. and ~li thie is pupr~lDdy lIunatural, 
ouch 1\ state of things would be a forced 
lind violent Oil!:. and 'cuuldnot stand and, 
~o~ wOll)d o~e it to his.lllercy,wisdoll; und • 

j 

Juallce, to bring about tbe speedy rui'l of 
sucb nil uiljusl nnd iniquitous inlltltulion. 
On ~he contrary. if'tbe slaVQ be tuught his i 
religioll, tbe n!l.t4re nud destinlltioll of bis 
Boul, his duties to God, and the rewards as 
well 'a8 the chu'5tiselDcllts c,f tbe next life 
he will tben act re(l8onably; many will Col: 
low the admonitions ()i the .apostles, and 
th.us the nlutun! bappiness and SRtisraction 
01 Bcrrants and mnBtIl'l'l 'WIlt-be surely nnd 
efficaciously prollJQteq, A.' Christian lind 
religions mR8tor may easily beconle 1\ IIlost 
elfectutl.l missionary, enforcing among hiB 
scrvants, by his .wortlll nlld. examples, the 
love of 1D0rtl.litl and vi;tue, gaining tbem, 
to God, and by hie kindness winniug their 
IdleClion IIIHI lo\'e. He wHl thus be 5erved 
far iJettt.!r in this world',' iltldwill b~ th,' in
~lrulllt!l1t of !.Ill! eternal happiness of n,allY 
III th-:llell:t world, which.i~ ir.dl!E:d tile I.igh
cst nlm of hUII:nll IImlJlt\on, ll"PI'Y lire 
JUllsllTS wbo OIVU tboeu slavu, lind hUI·pier i 

"vI be fUI' lUaatl'U lbtlll;'"""s. if tbeir ser' 
f fl.t:~11 Widt!.J ituLibo UH' lf1i:; IUH] Ilt·nnine 
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lIT" Iii., ."fValll, "II" \"'\Ollg \tI liI,·m. 'I'/le 
flttl'll/)er of 311fh "ilia/irs i. TWt la~'!lc: 'tnt 
we h:4ve knowil d''''l!.! who 111,<1 truly upun 

. this, the Christillll .'~I'id!, UllJ did uut hesi· 
tate to sacriiice Oil!! afternoon "VI'ry week. 
calling in II Clergv,uan to give their 8crvunlS 
ooce a week, a bomely and familiar iuatruc· 
tiolllldalltcd to their wilMS, hosldes tht! 8uII' 
d" - 'ich tbey bad free for the per(orm
Ii I tbeir religions dati"s. 

:. .,,' 8Ubject which I have presented to· 
day to your consideration, be loved breth· 
ren, ill 008 of great importance, and is to 
baY!: Ii powerful infiueoce ovcr thlj stability 
or the Southern ConCederaev. Such a Con

l'ederacy will, to all appearance, be formed, 
and lueb is the rapid marcb of evenu, tbat 
tlltl dismemberment oj the U"ion ia already 
con.ummakd, and tbe faint hopes of a per' 
manency of the Uoion, which (lxi&ted Yft 
when the first pagel! of thie paper were 
written, have allNgelher vanished, nlld tbo 
Inew flag of the Southern Confederacy is 
now ginn to the breeze, aud waves under 
mY!lyes. Now if tbat Confederacy it meant 
to be solid, durable, stable and permanent, 
It mUllt rest UPOD j 1l8ti~ . and morality. 
!' Justice eXlllt.eth a nation, but sin maketh 
patioll9 miserable." It is uniloubt6dly true 
that tbe Jaw of G0d does not reprove Ski
I'ery i it is undou bledly true thlj.t DOW tbe 
~uddell and abrupt mODumission' of sla.ves 
woulil be a misfortune of nppallillg magni· 
~ude, more so yet for the slave'than for the 
mnsler, Let, thon, the wi,e and the virtu
ous unite and combiu(l their prtl(l~n~e, tbeir 
plllriolism, their humanity and their religi
oua int~grity to divest SIn.very of thll fen· 
turt'S wb"it'b would make it odious to God 
and milD, Now i. the time to ma'b:e a aalu
tllry reform, nud to ellact judicious regula· 
lions. . 

1 propose, a8 tho menns of aelling the new 
ConCederll.cyupon a solid basis, d,a.t a ser
" de be drawn up and adopted by the 
~. '[eracy, defining clenrly the rights and 
dUlles of ma~lcn. and tbe rightll I\lId duties 
of ellnes. This will /)e the mCans of prov, 
iog to the world thnt the Soutll ia on the 
side of jus~ice, moralit" rel1.8on and re
ligion. Tllis will be a lllst vindica.tion of 
Southern viewe IIt1oocuoned by the Grellt 
Arbiter oC nations i thi. will be a mOlt tri
umphant confutation of the chargee which 
bigotry, ignorance, faoaticism and malice, 
cloaked under a reverend girb, have for 
years heaped against 8ou\hern institutions. 

We have assembled to humble ourjelve~ 
Iloder the rl!membraoce of oor manifold 
transgressions. The .ubjee' wbicb hal been 
presented io YOIl on Ibis occasion alfordt! to 
the North and to the Soutb just 8ubjecta of 
humiliation, sorrow, oonfu8ibnand bomble 
t.ecu8Btion before the Supreme Ruler. ·Let 
ue; belond brethren. accompaoy ,hese een
timentll of humiliation and grief witb greal. 
co~6deQce in tho meroy of Ood, "ho often 
(leI-miLS trallllitory lufferillgs in order to de
rln from tbem sub~tnntial and ln~ting good. 
lAt os remember how the Jews, uoder Es
ther, h""ing recourse to penaoce and 
prayer, weru saved miraclliouKI, rrom 'heir 
eflt'mire....ho tt,emeelves fell into tbo pit 
Ihey hud dug ror their offending brethren, 
Let us r~lIleUllJH bow tbo tllrellts agaiust 
Niuiv(I were averted It)' Ihe humiliation and 
I'follance of the people, and let us hope ill' 
tlie mid;t of the Bud (orQbodin~s wh'iJh 

Irellt,h U~ every dllY, allel .in tbe midst ot the
Irun;(Jrs :lilt! erips of civil war which seem to 
I,,;:" e;'I.'r~ .Illy nearer lIud .1\~I\,rcr, Ibnl 
!I 1 rComJ~acc, \\Cho has lI\ IllS 11IIUdii 
In:qj~w~-t;'~tlrts (d ki •.j;::s, rull'fii IUI.l :.;tatC.iIlH!U,

',w,1I Qnn ('alfllll'l1l'S from n:Il' il0!I.h, or M 
,:"a'l )11'fint ";;. Ih(; i!ruce ,,1' :lfI rf(,!itiu~ by 
i Ii'i! t~lIIp(.r:d \:vd, In I\'b:\" w.., !lIay t,1: sui,. 
ij.o( lr'l), t~;Ht 1Jr T.;ili~~IH:." n',';!~llatioll, sub. 

III'HSiolito tho will vi beal'Oll, wo n,oy ('XPI
alll Clur I'flbl luult" I.'lIu;:el "I l<!ilHt 'L J)I<rl of 
~hl) ,I"ht W(' OWe 10 Ilivi,", ,I'I,t.i!·u, allil rell
.I,·r olll".,·lvrs wlIrlliy o!' lh(! I'tenult hapl,i, 
1I""i whil'll iH I'rClltll~('!lI" Iht! Irlll! FI:I'\'nlil" 

~~ U .. d ill the n«xl wuriJ. .....____ 
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